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SECTION I
FACILITY INFORMATION

SITE DESCRIPTION

The Nevada Test Site (NTS) is operatedby the Nevada OperationsOffice, U.S. Departmentof
Energy, as the sitefor nuclearweaponstesting. It is located in Nye County,Nevada, with the
southeastcomer about90 km (56 mi) northwestof Las Vegas, NV. The NTS coversabout
3500 km= (1350 mi2),an area largerthan Rhode Island. Its size beingabout 46 to 56 km (28
to 35 mi) east to west and from64 to 88 km (40 to 55 mi)northto south. The NTS is
surrounded,excepton the southside, by publicexclusionareas (NellisBase Range) that
provideanother24 to 104 km (15 to 65) milesbetweenthe NTS and publiclands(Figure 1).
The NTS is characterizedby desertvalleyand Great Basinmountaintopography,with a
climate,flora, andfauna typicalof the southwestdeserts. Populationdensitywithin150 km
(93 mi.) of the NTS is onlyabout0.5 personsper squarekilometer,excludingthe I.as Vegas
area. Restrictedaccess, low populationdensity in the surroundingarea and extendedwind
transporttimes are advantageousfactorsfor the activitiesconductedat the NTS. Surface
waters are scarceon the NTS andthe depthto slow-movinggroundwateris great.

SOURCE DESCRIPTION

Rgure 2 is a map of the NTS whichshowsthe areas used for nucleartesting. The NTS has
been the primarylocationfor testingof nuclearexplosivesinthe ContinentalU.S. since 1951.
Historicaltestinghas included(1) atmospherictesting inthe 1950s and early 1960s, (2) earth-
crateringexperiments,and (3) open-airnuclearreactor and rocket enginetesting. Since the
mid 1960s, testing of nucleardevices has occurredundergroundin drilledvertical holesor in
minedtunnels. No suchtestswere conducted in 1993. Limitednon-nucleartestinghas
includedspillsof hazardousmaterialat the LiquifiedGaseous Fuels SpillTest Facility
(LGFSTF). Processingof radioactivematerialsis limitedto laboratoryanalyses. Handlingof
these materialsis limitedto transport,assembly,andundergroundplacementof nuclear
explosivedevices and operationof a radioactivewaste managementsite (RWMS) for low-
level radioactiveand mixed waste. Monitoringand evaluationof the various activities
conductedonsite indicatethat the potentialsources of offsiteradiationexposure in 1993 were
releases: (1) from evaporationof tritiatedwater from containmentpondsthat receivedrainage
water from tunnelsE, N, andT in Area 12; (2) from onsiteradioanalyticallaboratories;(3) from
the Area 5 RWMS facility;(4) from otherdiffusesources; and (5) from P Tunnel air effluents
The followingsectionspresenta generaldescriptionof the effluentsourceson the NTS.

Ground Seepage of Noble Gases

Ground seepage may occurwhen changesinambientpressurepumpsmall amountsof
noble gases up throughthe overburdenand intothe atmospherefrom the cavity created by
a nucleartest. This process, sometimesreferred to as "atmosphericpumping', createsa
diffusesourceof radiologicaleffluents. These area sourcesare rare and therefore not
routinelymonitored. The phenomenonis usuallyrestrictedto eventsconducted inthe
Pahute Mesa regionof NTS. These seepagesare from nucleartests conductedpriorto
1993.

Krypton-85was detectedat all environmentalsamplinglocationson the NTS as it has been
in previousyears. The Area 20 environmentalsamplerwas about2 pCi/m3(0.07 Bq/ma)
above the onsite networkaverage,but the precisesourceis unknown. Assumingthis



seepage occursfrom an area underwhichseveral undergroundtestswere conducted,a
sourceterm can be calculatedas showninAppendixH.

Tunnel Operations

Nuclear testsare sometimesconductedwithintunnelcomplexesmined intothe Rainier
Mesa region. Althoughno nuclearexplosivestests were conductedin 1993, analysisof the
airborneradiologicalcontaminantswas performedon samplescollectedat the discharge
pointof the tunnelair. Figure3 is a photographof a tunnelportaland AppendixC contains
the DefenseNuclear Agency(DNA) proceduresfor thisactivity. Isokineticsampling
equipmenthas been installedin P Tunneland was operatedby REECo to obtain
confirmatorymeasurementsof tunnelair emissions.

Containment Ponds

Radioiogicallycontaminatedwater seepsfrom the tunnelsin Area 12. This water is held
withincontainmentpondswheresome evaporatesand some seeps into the soil. A
photographof tunnelcontainmentpondsis providedas Figure4. The onlysignificant
radioiogicalcontaminantwhichproducesan air emissionfrom evaporationof the water is
SH(as HTO). The tunnelcomplexesare being sealedand the dischargeis decreasing. It
is expectedto cease completelyin a yearor so. The calculationof the sourceterm is
describedin AppendixE.

Drillbacks

Followingundergroundnucleartests,core samples are takenfrom thecavityformed by the
nucleardetonation,for analysisand diagnosis.This is referredto as core-samplingand is
accomplishedby drillingintothe area of interestand recoveringsamplesusingspecial
drillingequipment. Radioactivematerialmay be dischargedintothe atmosphereduring
these operations. Because of differentengineeringdesigns,there are two methodsfor
handlingpotentialeffluentsduringdrillbacks. These are describedin AppendicesA and B.
There were no drillbacksin 1993.

Laboratoriq,m

Radiologicalanalyses are conductedby REECo in a laboratorylocated in Building650, and
Los Alamos National Laboratory(LANL)conductssimilaranalyses in Building701 at
Mercury (see AppendixB). Becausethesefacilitiesprimarilyprocessenvironmental
samples, very little radioactivitypasses throughthem. However,there is potential for some
radionuclidesto be dischargedintothe atmospherethroughthe hoodventilationsystem
duringsampleprocessing,particularlyof spikedsamples, or from loss of radioactive
standards. Figure 5 is a photographof the Building650 hoodventilationstacks seen from
above. The sourceterm for Building701 is contained in AppendixB and for Building650
in AppendixD. In general, evaporationand spillsfrom samples containingHTO,
radioiodines,or noble gases is conservativelyestimatedby assumingall such materialsare
released. Non-volatilematerialsare controlledby keepingtheir inventorybelowthe
possessionlimitsset forthin AppendixE to 40CFR61.



Ares 5 Radioactive Waste Management Site (RWMS)

This site is usedfor the disposalof low-levelwaste, for storageof transuranic(TRU) and
mixedTRU wastes,and containsthe Greater ConfinementDisposal(GCD) Test Unitand
12 GCD boreholes(onlya few have anywaste). Disposalis accomplishedby the use of
pitsandtrenches;concretepadsare usedfor temporarystorageof certainwastes. Only
packagedwastes are acceptedfor disposal. The facilityis considereda diffusesourceof
radiologicaleffluents. The onlyradioactiveeffluentpickedup by thevarioustypes of
samplerssurroundingthe site is HTO inatmosphericmoisture. The calculationof the HTO
sourceterm is explainedin AppendixG.

Plutonium Contaminated Surface Areas

Surface soilsincertain areas on and off of the NTS were contaminatedwith plutoniumfrom
eithersafety, atmospheric,or cratering(the PlowshareProgram)tests usingnuclear
explosives. An investigationof these areas duringthe NevadaAppliedEcologyGroup
studies developedthe inventoriesof plutoniumshownin Table 1. These areas could
becomesourcesof plutoniumexposureif the contaminatedsoilswere to be resuspended,
e.g., duringsurfacecleanup,construction,or similaractivities. Figure6 is a map showing
the approximatelocationsof the nucleardevicesafety tests on the NTS. There are air
samplersat or near almostall of theseonsiteareas. Plutoniumanalysesof the glass-fiber
filters from thesesamplers indicatesthat the majorityof the resultsare less than the
minimumdetectableconcentration(MDC) and most of those are even lessthan the 2
standarddeviation(2s) countingerror. The resultsthat are differentare from air samplers
in Yucca Flatwhere operationalactivitiescan cause contaminatedsurface soilto become
resuspended. This area is considereda diffusesourceof radioactiveeffluents,although
plutoniumis the onlydetectableone. The calculationof the sourceterm is explained in
AppendixF.



Table 1. Summary of Estimated Inventoryof =_'_)Pu in Surface °c:: (0 to 5 cm) at StudiedSites

SITE (ON NTS) AREA (km2) NUMBER EST. INVENTORY 95% _?_:_u AIR CONC.
SAMPLES (CURIES) CONF.INTERVAL ANNUAL AVG. (X-i 2s)

(CURIES) IN 10"IspCVmLunits

PROJECT 56 (AREA 11)(I) 4.83 205 36 28 - 44 23 :!:39

GMX (AREA 5)(1) 0.125 111 1.5 1.1 - 1.9 5 + 5
H, i

LITTLE FELLER II(Ama 18) (4) 0.375 712 32m 22- 41
, , , ,,

PALANQUIN* (AREA 20)¢) 3.895 148 13_ 6 - 21 1.6 + 1.2

SEDAN (AREA 10)_) 28.264 111.2 12 t- 13

T2 SERIES (AREA 2)_) 30.100 26.7 8 :!:16
,, ,,

VARIOUS TESTS (AREA 9) 89 245 + 216

(1) Safety tests of nuclear devices.
(2) Plowsharetests (Palanquinand Cabrioletsites in Area 20 combined)
(3) Inventoryconsistsof 23_'2_:_u+ 241Am.

(Gilbert, NVO-181 p. 425; NVO-272, pp. 381-429; McArlhur,DOE/NV10162-20)
(4) Weapons effects tests.

II III I I I



SECTION II
AIR EMISSIONS DATA

Each potentialsourceof NTS emissionswas characterizedby one of the following: (I) by
monltodngmethodsand procedurespreviouslydevelopedat NTS (see AppendicesA, B, and
C), (2) by a yeady radionuclideinventoryof the source,assumingthat volatileradionuclicles
are released to the environment,(3) by the measurementof tritiatedwater (as HTO or "I"20)
concentrationin liquideffluentsdischargedto containmentpondsand sssumlng all the effluent
evaporatesover the course of the year to becomean air emission,or (4) by usinga
combinationof environmentalmeasurementsanclCAP88-PC to calculateemissions.
AppendicesA throughJ descdbethe methodsusedto determinethe emissions from the
sources llsteclin SectionI. In accordancewith40 CFR 61.93.(b).(4), no creditwas taken for
pollutioncontrol equipmentindeterminingair emissions.

These National EmissionStandardsfor Hazardous Air Pollutants(NESHAP) emissionsare
listedin Table 2, are very conservative(worstcase), are usedin SectionIII to calculatethe
effectivedose equivalent(EDE) to the Maximally ExposedIndividualoffsite(MEI), and
exceed, in some cases, those reportedin DOE's Effluent InformationSystem (EIS). The
NESHAPs worstcase emissionsthat exceed the EIS reportedemissionsare notedby a (I) in
Table 2.

A summaryof the NTS totalemissionsfor NESHAPs reporting,by redionucllde,is providedin
Table 3.

I IIIIIII illl IIIII I __ I I II IIII IIIIII

Table 3. Total Emissions for CY 1993 (MultiplyCi by 37 to obtain GBq)

Radionuclide ..Half-Life(davs_) Annual Quantity (Ci)

aH 4510 708

8SKr 3.9 x 103 160

l=Xe 5.24 4.0 x 10.2

lall 8.04 2.0 x 104

2_.2'°Pu 8.8 x 10e 1.8 x 10.3

Note: This table includesall worst case pointand diffusesource releases. Actual
estimated releases are reportedon DOE/NV EffluentInformationSystem reports.

II IIIIBII I I I II IIIII I I I
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Table 2. Summary of Annual Air Emissions Data by Source (Multiply Ci by 37 to obtain GBq)

Tvne of Distance to

SourcQ Control Efficiency Nearest Receotor Nuclide Quantity (Ci)

Building 701 ill None 0% 24 km 3H 5.0 x 104
1311 2.0 x 10 "a
133Xe 4.0 x 10 .2

P-Tunnel None 0% 56 km 3H 3.7

Grouped
Sources

Building 650 tll None 0% 24 km 3H 1.3 x 10 "s
Laboratory (12) *

Containment _zj
Pond: Area 12 None 0% 56 km 3H 704

"_ Non-Point
Sources

Yucca Flat: t_i
Area 3 None 0% 54 km 23e+24Opu 1.0 x 10.3
Area 9 None 0% 53 km 239*='°Pu 0.8 x 10 "_
RWMS None 0% 42 km SH 0.29

Pahute Mesa t3D None 0% 42 km aSKr 160
(Ground Seepage)

• (x) is numberof ventsor stacks.
(1) Not on the EISReport.Potential(worstcase)emissionsonly.
(2) Evaporationof all tritiatedwater effluentsis assumed,
(3) Emissionsbasedon environmentalsurveillancedata.



SECTION III
DOSE ASSESSMENTS

SUMMARY OF INPUT PARAMETERS

CAP88-PC was usedto calculateeffectivedose equivalentsto offsiteresidents. The input
parameterswere the radionuclidereleaseslistedin Section II above as determinedfrom
effluentmonitoringperformedby the NTS operatingcontractor(REECo) and from calculations
of diffusesourceemissionsthat are based on environmentalmonitoringdata. The latter
includemeasurableparticulateemissionsof _'=*=4°Puoriginatingin certain areas of Yucca Flat,
diffusionof =Kr from PahuteMesa, and HTO detectedon the RWMS perimeter.

To calculatethe amountof tritiatedwater (HTO) evaporated,measurementsof HTO
concentrationinthe containmentpondswere comparedfor February1992 and December
1992. These concentrationswere equal, i.e., withinthe measurementerror,and the surface
areas were approximatelyequal, so all the HTO influentto the pondsduring1992 was
assumed to have evaporated,a conservativeestimateas no allowancefor infiltrationintothe
soil column is made. This procedurewas followedin 1993, also. A descriptionof the
estimated sourceterm for these emissionsources is containedin the Appendices.

The sourcedata listedabove are usedwith five stabilityarray (STAR) data files as inputto
CAP88-PC. The five STARs for the NTS includethe files with names NTSYUCCA, AREA05,
MEDA20, DESERTRK, and T-Tunnel. NTSYUCCA is usedfor sourceson Yucca Fiat (Areas
1,2,3,4,6,7, and 9), AREA05 is used for sourceson FrenchmanFlat, DESErtTP,K is usedfor
sourcesin Mercury, MEDA20 is used for sourcesin Areas 19 and 20, and T-Tunnel for the
tunnel pond sourcesin Area 12. MEDA20, T-Tunnel and AREA05 were d_leloped by the
Weather Service Nuclear Support Office(WSNSO) usingdata obtainedfrom the
meteorologicalstations locatednear the boundaryof Areas 19 and 20 on Pahute Mesa, near
the tunnels in Area 12, and at Well 5B in Area 5. The other two files were providedby the
National ClimaticData Center in North Carolinabased on data from meteorologicalstationsin
Yucca Flat and at Desert Rockairstrip. The WSNSO assessment is attached as AppendixI.
For each of these five STARs there may be a differentlocationfor the maximallyexposed
individual,but, when the contributionsof all NTS sourcesare considered,only one location
would receivethe maximumexposure,IndianSprings,Nevada.See Figure 1 for locationof
residencesand communitiesaroundthe NTS.

The EDE, in mrem, to the maximallyexposedindividual(a residentin Indian Springs, NV) was
calculated usingCAP88-PC for each of the listedsourcesin SectionI1. A summary of
sourcescontributingto the EDE is showninTable 4. Calculationof thisEDE requires
summingthe contributionfrom all sourcesas shownin Table 5. The sourceslistedas
containmentponds in Area 12, and LaboratoryBuildings650 and 701 (Mercury) were added
to the NESHAP programin 1991 for 1990 emissions. Considerationof diffusesources,such
as soilscontaminatedby safety and othernucleardevice testswere added in the 1992 report
to complete the possiblesourcesof emissionof radioactivityon the NTS. AppendicesA
through J containestimatesof radionuclideswhich couldbe releasedfrom each source.
Descriptionsand estimationsof the errorsinvolvedin each step of the process(measurement,
monitoring,and calculation),estimationsof potentialreleases, and worstcase scenariosare
also included.



COMPLIANCE ASSESSMENT

II I I

Table 4. Summary of CY 1993 CAP88-PC Calculations of EDE to the Maximally Exposed
Offsite Individual - Indian Springs, Nevada c_

Source Distancetc_Individual Effective Dose Eouivatgrlt
and Direction (torero|

Tunnel monitoring (Ares 12) 80 kenSSE 3.4 x 10_*_

Laboratories(Ares 23) 34 km ESE 5.7 x 104

Yucca Flat (Ares 3) 64 km SE 1.2 x 104
(Ares 9) 67 km SSE 2.4 x 10'

RWMS (Area 5) 42 km SE 4.1 x 104

Pahute Mesa (Ares 19-20) 100 km SE 0

(a) Location of residencesand communities aroundthe NTS is shown in Figure 1
(b) For mSv, multiply by 10.2
(c) Assumes evaporation of all tritiated water influents to ponds

NOTE: To two significantfigures, the MEI dose was due to diffuse emission sources. Therefore,
the EDE from point sources was negligible.



COMPLIANCEASSESSMENT

Table 5. EffectiveD_ EquivalentTabulationby Location(Multiplymremby 10.=for equivalentmSv units)

LOCATION POP._ EDE (104 _EAR) DUE TO RELEASES FROM: COLLECTIVE

AREA 12(') PAHUTE YUCCA FLAT AREA 5(,) AREA_23 TOTAL EDE EDE
TRITIUM MESA(') AREA 3m AREA g(') RWMS LABS_ 10_ MREM MAN-MREM

AMARGOSA VALLEY 950 1600 0.6 310 290 3.9 0.014 22. 2.1

ASH MEADOWS 10 (see note4) 330 2.7 0.011 0.33 3.3 X 10_

BEATTY 1500 1500 1.3 400 290 4.0 0.011 22 3.3

CRYSTAL 45 2600 300 210 4.1 0.02 3.1 1.4 X 10"I

DEATH VA//L=Y JCT 7 2.9 0.008 2.9 x 10_ 2.0 X 104
.

DESERT GAME RANGE 4 2.1 0.003 2.1 x 104 8.4 X 104

FURH_A.C.ECREEK 200 0.007 7 x 104 1.4 X 104

INDIAN SPRINGS 1500 3400 120 240 4.1 0.0057 3.8 5.7

LATHFIOP WFtl__ 30 1800 0.68 550 360 4.9 0.018 2.7 8.1 X 10_

LIDA JUNCTION 8 12. 1.2 x 10a g.6 X 104
,,,&

o MEDLIN'S RANCH 4 1900 0.44 200 180 2.4 2.3 9.2 X 10_

FAT.CHARLESTON 500 2.1 0.0036 2.1 x 10_ 1.0 X 10_

PAHRUMP 15000 2.5 0.0091 2.5 x 10_ 3.8 X 10.2

PENOYER FARM 20 1800 0.58 160 140 2.1 42. X 10_

RACHFr 105 1800 0.48 150 140 2.1 2.2 X 10"1

SARCOBATUS FLATS 20 2400 1.6 100 2.5 5.0 X 10_

SHOS,%u,/ONE 250 0.0056 5.6 x 104 1.4 X 104

S. NEV. CORR. CTR 1400 90 3.2 0.0043 g.3 x 10"z 1.3 X 10"!

SPRINGDAI I= 35 1600 1.6 420 290 3.3 0.0097 2.3 8.0 X 10"z

STATELINE & AREA 127 260 3.0 0.0099 0.26 3.3 X 10"t

Li,', 2 1700 0.42 140 120 2.0 4.0 X 104TE,-, lUTE

U.S. ECOLOGY 35 1700 0.86 400 270 4.4 0.012 2.4 8.4 X 10"z

Emlsslonscalculatedfromsunmlllancedata,IndudadonEIS forms.

Emissionscalculatedfromengineedngdata,notindudedon BS forms.Populationatthatlocationfor1993.
Blankspacesrepresentlocationsfartherthan80kmf_Dmthesourcefortheooklmn.



Table 5. Effective Dose EquivalentTabulationby I_.ocation(cont'd)
,

J

Total _ - 21,750 Maximum_ Dose Calculatedfor Each Release Polnl - 104 mmm Tolal Pemon-mmm:

Ma,dmallyExposed Individual: Area 12 Pahule Mesa YUCCA Fill Area 5 Idefcufy 0.0120.0038 rmem

3.4 1.6 X 10"s I 0.91 4.9 X 1CP 2.0 x 10"sLocationof Max: indian
I

Certification

"" I certify under penalty of law that I have personallyexamined and am familiarwith the Informationsubmittedherein and based on my
Inquiryof those IndividualsImmediatelyresponsiblefor obtainingthe Information,I believe that the submittedinformationis true, accurate
and complete. I am aware that there are significantpenaltiesfor submittingfalse Informationinduding the possibilityof fine and
Imprisonment. See 18 U.S.C. 1001.

Name: Nick C. Aquilina, Manager, Nevada Operations OfrK:e



SECTION IV
ADDmONAL INFORMATION

NEW CONSTRUCTION/MODIRCATION ACTIVITIES AT THE NTS

No new constructionor modificationto existingpermanentstructuresthat emit radionuclides
duringnormaloperationswere completedat the NTS in Calendar Year 1993.

UNPLANNED RELEASES DURING THIS CALENDAR YEAR

All releasesduringcalendaryear were operational. There were no detectableunplanned
releases.

SOURCES OF DIFFUSE OR FUGITIVE EMISSIONS

These sources includedevaporationfrom containmentpondsof liquideffluentsfrom E, N, 8, T
tunnels,resuspensionof _*24°pu from soildepositson the NTS (plutoniumwas a negligible
sourceof exposureto the of/slte population),seepage of noblegases on Pahute Mesa, and
seepage of tritiumfrom packagesburiedat the RWMS in Area 5.

The EDE to the MEI was mostlydue to the diffusesources. The EDE from point sourceswas
negligible. The methodsusedto determinethe emissionsfrom these diffusesourcesare
describedin the appendices.
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Figure1. Mapof theAreaAroundthe NTS
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Figure 2. Nuclear Testing Areas on the Nevada Test Site
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Figure6. Locationsof NuclearDeviceSafetyTests (O) onthe NTS
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APPENDIX A

ANNUAL NATIONAL EMISSION STANDARDS FOR HAZARDOUS
AIR POLLUTANTS

EMISSIONS REPORT
LAWRENCE LIVERMORE NATIONAL LABORATORY

NUCLEAR TEST OPERATIONS DEPARTMENT



INTRODUCTION

LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratory(LLNL) is one of the primeusers of the Nevada Test
Site (NTS). LLNLonly performseffluentmonitoringfor its NTS projects. This planincludes
the organizationalstructureand responsibilityof LLNL, the presentsystemof notificationand
reports,effluentmonitoringprogramswitha briefdiscussionof any decisionsmade, quality
assurance,dose calculation,and accuracyof effluentmeasurements.

Effluentsmay resultbecause of an operationwhose purposewas to samplethe nuclearcavity
regionresultingfrom a nuclearexplosion. The effluentquantityis small but the frequencyof
occurrencemay be high.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND RE.SPONSIBILITY

LLNL'sHealth, Safety, and EnvironmentalProgramis administeredthroughthe Associate
Directorfor Nuclear Test-ExperimentalScience. Althoughauthorityis delegated to either the
LLNL-NuclearTest OperationsDepartment(NTOD) head or the Test Director,executionof the
programresideswith LLNL-NTOD Environment,Safety and Health Group (ES&H).

The line contactfor effluentmonitoringof LLNL programsat the NTS is the LLNL-NTOD
ES&H Groupalthoughresponsibilitymay belongto the LLNL-NTOD Head or the LLNL Test
Director.

OPERATIONAL AREAS

None of the activitiesfor whichthe LLNL conductseffluentmonitoringare permanent. Since
the locationof each undergroundnuclearexplosionvaries,an effluentmonitoringsystemmust
be moved to that location. Effluentmonitoringonly takes place duringthe operationand at
locationsdesignatedby DOE/NV as nucleartestingareas. The LLNLnucleartesting areas for
undergroundtestingin vertical shaftsare Areas2, 4, 8, 9, 10, 19, and 20. LLNL also has a
permanent facility in Area 27 to performdevice assemblies. Normally,no effluentsresultfrom
these operations.

EFFLUENTS

The sourcesof effluentrelease from LLNL operationsat the NTS, their probabilityof
occurrence,and the range of activityencounteredare listedinTable A.1. Additionally,a
maximumpotentialpostshotdrillingrelease can be calculated,e.g., for thismaximum potential
release it is assumed that: (a) all containmentapparatushas failed, (b) the means to shut in
the holedo not exist, and (c) the concentrationof chimneygas is homogenous. Calculations
indicatethat 10p.Ci/mLx 10"6Ci/l_Cix 3.0 x 107mL = 300 Ci, of radioxenonsmay be released
to the atmosphere. If it is additionallyassumedthat the ventlinesystemdoes not work
(thereforethere is no filtering)some 40 mCi of radioiodinesare released. It is estimated that
the first case has a probabilityof occurrenceof less than 104 and the secondcase has a
probabilityof occurrenceof less than 10.7.

It is estimated that this wouldcontributesome 7 x 10"4mremto an individualat 10 km from
the release point.

The plans for monitoringthissourceare detailedin AttachmentA.1.
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Table A.1. Listof RadioactiveEffluentsand Probabilityof Occurrence

Probability Effluent
Operation TvDe of Occurrence Isotopes ActivityRange

Seep Air < 10"_ _s,m,l=Xe 5 to 1000 Ci
8SKr

Postshot:
Noble gases Air 0.4 1='1_' _=Xe 0 to 100 Ci
Iodine Air < 0.1 _sl,_=1 0 to 2.0 mCi
Assembly Air < 10"_ SH 0 to 100 Ci
Postshot

SumpsP) Liquid 1 MFP .01 to 5 mCi

Other Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown

(a) For postshotoperationsafterJanuary31, 1990, this liquideffluentstream was replacedby
a containedzeCwaste stream.

IIIIII

EFFLUENT MONITORING PLAN

The late-time seep of radioactivegases throughthe ground,drivenby barometricchanges,
depends on the surfacegeology,yield, and barometricpressure. The probabilityof
occurrencecan be estimatedbefore the event. No special monitoringis done because of
continuousmonitoringby the orlsite Noble gas network,the low probabilityof occurrence, and
minimalhealth impact. If a seep of thiskind does occur,specialmonitoringwill be requested
when the source is identified.

Effluentmonitoringof post-shotdrillingactivitiesis more complicatedbecause itspoint of
effluent release can vary in an unpredictablemanner. For this reason, extensive monitoringis
dor,a (see Attachment 1). The majorityof releasesare throughthe ventline,which is
continuouslymonitored. The linear flow rate in the ventline is measuredhourly.
The ventlinemonitoringsystemand effluentcalculationare explainedin the references to
AttachmentA.1.

To precludeany liquiddisposalin soilcolumns,the cellar effluentfrom post-shotdrilling
operationsis containerizedand either re-injectedor disposedof in waste burialgrounds.

Alarm criteriafor post-shotmonitoringare set at low levelsso that steps to mitigate effluent
release can be taken.

Monitoringfor nonradioactiveeffluentduringpostshotdrillingoperationsis limitedto work
place monitoringusing portableinstrumentation.

Work-place monitoringduringdevice assembly operations,for bothairborne alpha emitters
and elemental tritium (when necessary), is continuousduringdevice assembly operations.
Alarm levelsare set so as to precludefalse alarms but provideadequate waming. The
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probabilityof any effluentis almost nonexistent.Therefore,no routineeffluentmonitoring
program is conductedat the assemblyfacility.

LLNL does performotherexperimentswhichmay producean effluentstream. When such a
project is instituted,effortsto measurethe effluent(radioactiveand/ornonradioactive)with
propermeteorologicalsupportare taken.

QUALITY ASSURANCE

The QA programfor mosteffluentmonitoringdevicesthat LLNL-NTOD uses is administered
throughthe contractorswho providethose instruments.For example,the post-shot
instrumentationis calibratedand maintainedby the REECo HPD. LLNL providesgeneral
instructionsconcerninginstrumentcalibration. Meteorologicalinstrumentsare calibrated,
fielded,and maintainedby NOAA.

Performancevalidationof the post shotdrillingeffluentmeasuringinstrumentis as follows.
The ventlinemonitor(onlyused for postshotoperations)is checked witha sealed source of
1°9Cdor l=Ba (to simulatethe low energyof 133Xe) in conditions similar to those seen during
postshot operations. It is also checkedwitha 6°Cosourceand a pulserbeforeeach use and
is frequentlycheckedduringuse. Also, sincea linear superpositionof xenon isotopesis
assumed,verificationof xenon ratiosis obtainedfrom postshotgas samples.

DOSE ESTIMATION AND EFFLUENT ERROR

CalculationsusingCAP88-PC indicatethat at 10km (a conservativeestimateof distanceto
the maximallyexposedindividual)effluentreleasesof 95,000 Ci of l=Xe or 9.5 Ci of lsll or

2300 Ci of SHwould result in a receptor dose of 0.1 mrem and wouldrequirecontinuous
monitoring. Usingthe maximum numbersin the effluentrangegiven in Table A.1 for postshot
activitiesand the releasefiguresfor CY92 (no releases), the resultanteffectivedose
equivalentsare listedin Table A.2.

IIII II II

Table A.2. Effective Dose Equivalents
Maximum CY92 Dose

.Operation _ Dose at lOkm at lOkm

Seep 1=Xe 1 x 10"smrem 0 mrem

Postshot _=Xe 1 x 104 mrem 0 mrem

Postshot _S_l 2 x 10"smrem 0 mrem

Assembly SH 4 x 10"smrem 0 mrem

I

Because LLNL-NTOD is only responsible for a portionof the NTS, DOE/NV only requirestotal
activitydeterminations. Dose estimationsare done as a part of work-placemonitoringand are
based on both measurementsand external and intemaldosimetrydata.
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Specialsituationsmay adse in whichdose estimationsare made because of effluent releases.
However, thisestimate is only usedfor planningpurposes. The final dose is based on all
measurementsmade by DOFJNV'scontractorsand calculatedby them.

The calculationof effluent is uncertainbecause of the type of release (diffuseor point),
emanation point(s)of the release, assumptionsmade, and modelsused. Everyeffort is made
to reduce this uncertaintyby utilizingotheronsitedetectionresults. In some casesthe
releases can be easilydefinedgeometricallyand errorcouldbe as littleas 30 percent.
However, if Gausslan transporttheory mustbe reliedon, the resultmay be uncertainby a
factor of ten. Effluentcalculationsdone for postshotreleases are less uncertainbecause
transporttheory is seldomused.

NOTIRCATION AND REPORTS

The procedureto be followedin notifyingLLNLpersonnelis outlinedin the NTS Health and
Safety Manual. Notificationof DOE personnelis also outlinedinthe NTS Health and Safety
Manual.

It has been the policyof LLNLthat uponnotificationof LLNL-NTOD ES&H, a decision,based
on the possiblehealth, safety and environmentalconsequencesof the incident,is made as to
whether or not DOF.JNVshouldbe notifiedimmediately. However, LLNL has been directed to
notifyDOF._V immediatelyof instantaneouspost-shotreleases above 10 curies (per
NTS-SOP-5402, "RadiationRelease Surveillance- NotificationProcedures,"June, 1990). This
immediate notificationis followedby written documentsto DOE/NV. These documents
include:

Daily Reports Generated by the ResidentManager

Individualoperationalreportsgeneratedby LLNL-NTOD
ES&H withinweeks after completionof the
operation.

Completionreportsof each fiscal year activity.

Annual RadioactiveEffluentand On-Site DischargeData
Reports.

Finalevent reports(classifiedbecause of specificevent
information).

If an Occurrence Report (OR) or Off-Normal Report is requiredbecause of an effluent
incident,the affected LLNL organizationis responsiblefor investigatingthe occurrence and
preparingthe report. Both DOE/NV and DOE/SAN (San FranciscoOperationsOffice) will
receive copies of any OR.

The effluentcalculationsperformedby LLNL-NTOD ES&H resultsof which are reported, will
include those elements requiredby DOE/NV to perform dose calculationsas recommended in
DOE EnvironmentalRegulatory Guide, DOE/EH-0173T. Source term calculationsshall
describethe variables used, conversionfactors, identifythe source of data, describe the
calculationalmethod,and the effluentmemo willbe signed and dated.
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ATTACHMENT A.A-1
LAWRENCE LIVERMORE NATIONAL LABORATORY

POSTSHOT DRILLING/EFFLUENT MONITORING



Monitoflngfor effluentduringpostshotdrillingoperationsis brieflydescribedherein. The
approachto effluentcalculationsis outlinedand the reportingproceduresdiscussed.
Referencesfor thisdocumentare intemalto LLNL-NTOD. They are:

• PostshotVentiineCalculations,1-6-82
• PostshotVentlineRelease Calculations,1-11-82
• PostshotVentlineBackupCalculations,2-9-83
• Chemical Compositionof RecentDdllstdngandTubingGas Samples, 6-14-89
• PostshotInstrumentRequirements,2-5-90
• RadioactiveEffluentCalculationalFormat, 1-29-90
• ProcedureNo. NTS-113; OccurrenceReportingSystem, 11-16-90
• PostshotDrillingHandbook,1-19-84
• OSP-NC-2, Operationaland Safety Procedurefor Containmenton PostshotDrilling

OperationsConductedat the Nevada Test Site, 01-31-89

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

A briefdiscussionof postshotdrillingpointsof effluentand the monitoringof those effluents
follows:

The four maintypes of effluent,monitoringfrequency,radioactiveisotopesreleased and the
expected range of activity are shownin Table A.A-1.

II I III IIIIII

Table A.A-1. Effluentand Monitoring

' ' ' , r

Effluent E.ffluent Monitor Range of
Poin___.!t Tvl:m TVDe Frequency Isotopes Activityi

Ventline Air Scintillation Continuous 1=.ram. 0 - 100 Ci
Detector l=Xe

Platform Air Ionization Continuous 1=.re,n. 0 - 20 Ci
Detector 1=Xe

Platform Air Rig Rlters Continuous 131,4=I 0- 2 mCi
,,,,,,,, ,, i

BlooieLine Liquid Ion Detector Continuous Mixed 0.01-5 mCi
during Fission (in sump)
Operation Products

, , , ,, i i

Core Air Charcoal Continuous Mixed <1 I_Ci
Trailer during Fission
Higrade Operation Products
Shack
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Release throughventlineis the principaltype of release encountered. The ventline is a 20"
O.D. steel pipe conductingair from the postshotdrillingcellar throughbanks of filtersto a
pointof release to the atmosphere(see Figure). Also, releases do occuron the rig platform
primarilythrough the top of the ddllstring(see Figure, reference8). Minor releases of
radioactivitymay occurfrom handlingof the core material in the core traileror the highgrading
(sampleprep.) shack. Finally,a release of liquidradioactiveeffluentinto the postshotdrilling
sump occursas a resultof emptyingthe contentsof the postshotdrillingcellar into the sump.
This pointof effluenthas been eliminated.

The operationand functionof each monitoringsystemused is describedin the following:

VENTLINE SYSTEM

It is the purposeof this systemto conveyany airborneradioactivematerial not stopped by the
drillingcontainmentsystemaway from the drillingarea. This stream is dilutedby mixingit with
air. Particulatesare removed by bothgravityseparationand highefficiencyparticulateair
(HEPA) and charcoalfilters.Two detectors monitorthe ventiine continuouslyand finallythe
treatedstream is releasedto the atmosphere.

Pertinent Information:

Ventline: O.D.- 20"
thicknessof steel- 0.1012"
horizontalrun - approximately200'
release height- approximately15'

Flow Rate: Linear - 900 to 1300 feet per minute
Volumetric- 1950 to 2850 CFM

ParticulateTreatment: 10' verticalseparator
HEPA Filter
Charcoal Filter - One foot in three banks

Detector: Primary- Nal Scintillator
Backup - Neher-White ionizationchamber

The ventlinedetection systemconsistsof a Nal scintillatorprimarydetector and a
Neher-White ionizationchamber backupdetector. It is the purposeof this ionizationchamber
to function at high intensitieswhere the primary detector saturates and to act as a backup
detector in case the primary detectionsystem malfunctions.These detectors monitor
radioactiveeffluentflow through the ventlinebefore release to the atmosphere but after the
filter bank (see Figure). Both systemshave readouts,continuousstripchart recorders,and
alarms in the core trailer.

Placement of the ventlinedetectionsystem is predicatedon three considerations,i.e.,
geometricalorientation,minimal interference(withinoperational constraints)and line source
geometry.

Further requirementsfor performance checks and calibrationare detailed in reference 5.
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CELLAR DETECTOR.

The cellardetectoris placedon top of the drillingstackin the postshotdrillingcellar (see
Rgure). Its purposeis to providethe drillingengineerwith informationconcemingradioactive
gas concentrationinthe ddllstring. Althoughnot useddirectlyin effluentmonitoring,it does
informthe drillerof impendingproblems. Requirementsfor installation,performance checks,
and calibrationare set forthin reference5.

R!.GMONITOR

The rig monitoris a detectionsystemplaced on the rigplatform (see Figure)to continuously
monitorthe platformexposurerate. Because itsprimaryfunction is to wam working
personnel,it has an audio alarm. It is also usedto determinethe durationof a platform
release.

Requirementsfor installation,performancechecksand calibrationare shownin reference 5..

BLOOIE LINE MONITOR

The purpose of the blooieline monitoris to determinegrossradiationlevelsof drillback
returnspassingthroughthe blooieline. This detector monitorscontinuouslyand is recorded
on a strip chart in the core trailer. The detector is placed on the blooieline near the blooie
line'sentrance intothe sump (see Figure). Requirementsfor installation,performancechecks,
and calibrationare enumeratedin reference5.

DRILL RIG FILTER SAMPLERS

Ddll Rig filtersamplersprovide informationconcemingplatformoperationalconditions.They
are locatedon the platform in the primaryworkingareas (see Figure). The 4-inch diameter
filters consist of a paper prefilterand a charcoalfilterwhichare changedevery 8 hours after
approximately50 ms of air pass throughthe filters. After removal,the rigfiltersare counted
using gamma spectroscopyto provideafter-the-factisotopicinformation.

Because of the low sample collectionefficiencyfor Xenon gases, the drillrig filtersamples are
onlyused to provideeffluentinformationfor platform Iodine releases.

OTHER

Because of the variabilityof postshotddllingoperationsand manyoperationalconstraints,it is
not always possibleto set up permanent detectionsystems. However, those pointsthat
requiremonitoringare monitoredby the use of portable instruments,highvolume filter
samples or speciallysetup samplingequipment.

Platform releases of Xenon gases and evolvinggas from core materialare the two main types
of effluentwhich are quantifiedby means of other samplers. Specialmonitoringequipment
may be used for tl"3se operationsin which eithernew pointsof effluentare created or
sensitivityto a particularisotopeneeds to be enhanced.

In addition,grab samples may be collectedto aid area controlor to supplementeffluent
monitoring.
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Theaboveonlyaddressesradioactiveeffluent.Theonlysourceof non-radioactiveeffluentis
corematerial(an analysisof thecavityair in postshotdrillinggassamplesis provided,see
reference4). Anywasteproducedbythe postshotdrillingoperationsis sampledand
analyzedfornon-redloactiveconstituents,e.g., lead.

POSTOPERATION

Uponcompletionof a postshotdrillingoperation,twotypesof samplesare taken. Theyare
cellarintegritysamplesto ascertainradioactiveconcentrationsInthepostshotdrillingcellar
andgrabsamplesto determlnetheextentof environmentaleffectof theoperation.Integrlty
samplesare changedevery24 hoursandthepaperfilterandcharcoalfilterare sentto the
REECoHealthPhysicsDepartmentLaboratoryfor Isotopicanalysis.The flowrateof the
integritysamplerIsapproximately10cfm.

Grabsamplesaretakenwhenrequiredandthe analysisdependsonthe reasoningfor
sampllng.

EFFLUENTCALCULATIONS

Thissectionbrieflydescribesthe effluentcalculationusedby LLNLforpostshotdrilling.The
calculatlonalformatneedsto be bothformalanddescriptive(seereference6).

Effluentcalculationsfora releasethroughthe ventlineusethree mainassumptions.A line
sourcegeometryis assumedandIt isassumedthatthe detectorsignalis a linear
superposltionof 1=Xe,_Xe, and1_Xe. It is furtherassumedthat the ratiosof isotopescan
be obtainedfromabundanceversestimecurvesfor the fissioningof _Pu. A moredetailed
descriptionis giveninreferences1, 2, and3.

Becauseventllnereleasecalculationsdependllnearlyon the volumetricflowrate,frequent
and accuratemeasurementsof theventlineflowrateare made(see reference5).

Effluentreleasesat pointsotherthanthe ventlinemustrelyondetectionsystemsthatare not
optimizedforthe purpose.Portableinstrumentsmaygiveverygoodinformationfora pointin
time,butgivellttieor notimeinformationwhereasstationaryinslrumentsprovidefairlyreliable
timeinformationbutveryinaccurateIntensityinformation.A combinationofthe two maygive
releaseinformationaccurateto within50%. Informationfromthe onsiteenvironmental
surveillancenetworkmayprovidean upperlimitto the releases.

Anexceptionto the aboveisa platformiodinerelease. The pointof releaseis usuallyknown
andall thatis requiredisto relatethetotalquantityonthefilterto thepointof release.
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POTENTIAL EMISSION8

WEAPONS TEST AREAS- DRILLBACK

Potentialfor the releaseof radioactivematedalto the atmospheredurlngnormaloperations.
There existsthe potentialto releasevolatilefissionproducts,notablynoblegassesand iodine
duringthe operationsrequiredto recoversolidsamplesof the fissionproductdebris. The
potentialexiststo releasean estimated10 curiesof l"Xe and0.5 mllllcurlesof,lS:lduringthe
operation.

• The 10 curie estimate is felt to representan upperlimitfor the distributionof possible
releases. The estimate is dedvedfrom LLNLand LANL experiencewith 16 releasesfrom
drillbackoperationsthat have occurredover the past few years. These have rangedfrom
24 microcudssto 14 cudss of xenon. This Is felt to probablyrepresent,to one significant
figure, the upperend of the spread of estimates. It is furtherestimatedthat about4 curies
of xenonwere seen in the containmentsystemduringthe BEXAR cementbackin 1991,
and about one half curiewas released.

* The methodof usingactual experienceis felt to be supedorto a theoreticaltreatmentof
the subject. The LANL documentationof release includesthe value for xenon. This
element is heldup by the cleanupsystem,but nutretained. The valuesfor release would
be the same even if the cleanupsystemwas not operational.The Iodinevalue is the
theoreticalvalue, assumingthe mix as reportedIn LA-3420-MS, "Analysisof Underground
Weapon Test EffluentSamples,"for the amountof xenonseen, and a delay time of about
1 week.

• From Yucca Flat, the MaximallyExposedIndividuallives in Crystal,at a distanceof 52 km
due south. Assuminga releaseof 10 Ci of :=Xe and 0.5 Ci of Is11,the EffectiveDose
Equivalentfor all radionuclidesand all pathwayswouldbe 1.7 x 104 mrem.

Based on thesedata, no effluentmonitoringis requiredto meet the standards. LANL will
continueto monitorthispotentialsourceof emissionsas a matterof Best Management
Practicesfor HealthPhysics. The informationgenerated is of great Interestto boththe
residentHealth Physicistand the drillingengineers.

BUILDING 701 RADIO-ANALYTICALLABORATORY

Potentialfor the emissionof xenon, iodineand tritium. Maximumemissionsare estimatedto
be 40 millicudesof _=Xe, 2 microcuriesof ml, and 500 mtcrocurissof tritium.

• The Iodineandxenon values are based on samplemeasurementsduringthe BEXAR
cementback,and estimatedpossiblenumbersof samples. For the BEXAR cementback
therewere approximately14 sets of sampleswithfour samples containinglSll in each set.
The averageconcentrationwas of the orderof 10"1°Ci/ms, witha samplevolume of 50 ms.
This impliesan averagevalue of 5 x 10"°Ci per sampleor 0.3 pCi for the whole operation.
Assuming6 such operationsper year, the totalin_:entorywouldbe 2 pCi. No credit is
takenfor the fact that this iodine is verysecurelyheldon the charcoal cartridgeson which
it is collected: the whole amountis treated as a gas. Forcalibrationpurposes,1=Xe is
purchasedin glassvials containingup to 20 mCi each. Accidentscould resultin a couple
of these vials beingbrokenduringthe year thus releasingthe about 40 inCl. Tritiumis
receivedat the laboratoryas HTO in 500 mL bottles. Concentrationsas highas 50,000
pCi/mL have been measured(25 pCi per sample). It is assumed that no more than 20 of
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these wouldbe on hand in the laboratory duringany time duringthe year. The total
inventorywouldthen be no more than 500 IJCiat any time.

• This methodof estimatingrelease fromthe laboratoryis incompliancewith AppendixD,
withvery adequatemarginsof conservatism.

• From Mercury, the MaximallyExposedIndividuallivesin Pahrump,at a distanceof 51 km
due south. Usingthe maximumactivityfor the radioisotopesin the Laboratory,the
EffectiveDose Equivalentforall radionuclldesandall pathwayswouldbe 8 X 10" mrem.
This is well belowthe thresholdrequiringeffluentmonitoring.

WEAPONS AREA- EVENT TIME

Potentialfor accidentalrelease of radioactivematedaleither as a "promptmassiveventing"or
as a "seeprelease'.

ASSEMBLY ,_FIFJ_

Potential for the accidentalreleaseof radioactivematerlalto the atmosphere. There is no
potential for atmosphericrelease aslde froman accident.

POTENTIAL 80URCE8

Potential sources of redloactiveeffluentsare: (a) Weapons Test Area - Zero Time, accidental
releases only, (b) Weapons Test Area - DdilbackOperations,operationalas wellas accidental
releases, (c) AssemblyArea, accidentalreleases only,and (d) Building701 Analytical
Laboratory,accidentalas well as operationalreleases.

SUMMARIZED DESC

The Test GroupDirectoris responsiblefor all Los Alamos National Laboratoryoperationson
the NTS, Includingddllbacks. This includesHS&E responsibilltyfor the area for whichthat
responsibilityhas been specificallytransferred. The specificresponsibilityfor the preparation,
setup, operation,and cleanupof the drillbacklocationis delegated to a seniordrillingengineer
in LANL Field EngineeringGroup, J-6. Radtologioalsafety responsibilityis delegatedto a
senior health physicistinthe LANL RadiationProtectionGroup,HS-12. The FieldTest
Sec_._ Leader, in HS-12, is responsiblefor the collection,reduction,and Interpretationof all
health and effluentdata.

A detaileddescriptionof the LANL PostShot DrillingOperations is given in "LosAlamos
National LaboratoryPost Shot DrillbackOperationsand Responsibilities,March 1990 Edition.
This summary is extractedfrom that document. The containmentsystemconsistsof the
blowoutpreventer(BOP) located inthe cellarunder the drillrig,the recirculationtrailer
(housing the blowers and valvingto generateand directair flow throughthe containment
system), the hosesconnectingthe BOP to the containmenttrailer,and the containmentcontrol
panel usedto operatethe containmentsystem. Once the surface casingis installedand
cemented in place (cementpumpeddownthe surface casingand forced up aroundthe
casing to create the cellar floor),the BOP is installed,and the containmenttrailerand
recirculationsystemare made operationaland connectedto the BOP. The annuluspressure
air line, used to blow air from the cellardownthe annulusafter the lossof mud circulation,
and the test line, used duringtesting of the BOP and to monitor the gas in the annulusafter
circulationis lost,are connected at appropriatepointson the BOP and the recirculation
system. A schematicof the containmentsystemfrom the publishedprocedures is attached.
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The Rad Lab trailerradiationand explosivegas detectionand alarm systems are calibrated
andconnectedto the appropriatesampllngpointson the containmentsystem (the annulus
pressurellneto samplecellaralr and the test llneto sample annulusair). The detallsof these
proceduresare IncludedIn a collectionof documentsfor specificparts of the operation.

The containmentequlpmenttest procedure(pressurecheck) is completedby the J-6 engineer
as describedin the procedures. This procedurechecksthe systemfor leaks invarious
configurationsat pressuresof 5 and25 psig. The operationof the valvesand indicatorsis
checked.

Drillingcommencesonlyafter theabove setupsand checkshave been successfully
completed. Initially,ddllingfluidis returnedto the surfacethroughthe mud flowline. Cuttings
anddebds are removedat the shakertable andthe mud is recirculateddownhole. Duringthis
phaseof drilling,air is drawnfrom the cellarand exhaustedup the mast throughthe
containmentsystem. This air is monitoredfor radioactiveand explosivegassesby the
equipmentInthe Rad Lab trailer,even thoughthe path to the cavity is effectivelyblocked by a
standingcolumnof ddllingfluidin the hole. Air samplesare takenat four pointson the ddllrig
floorandjust outsidethe cellardoorand are changedeveryeighthoursto correspondto the
workers'shifts.

When the drillingfluidbeginsto flowintofissuresandvoidsin the formation,the fluidis no
longercirculatedbackto the surface(loss of circulation).After lossof circulation,the mud
retumline is closedand cellarair is now blowndownthe annulusthroughthe containment
system annuluspressureair line. Radioactiveand explosivegasses are now monitoredboth
inthe recirculationair and inthe annulus.

Once the total requireddepth has been reached,drillingis discontinuedand sidewallsamples
are collectedthrougha samplingport in the drillstdng. Small amountsof driUingfluid may be
pumpeddown the drillpipeto helpcontrolgas flowup the insideof the pipe. Air continuesto
be monitoredand blowndownthe annulusthroughthe containmentsystem. Additionalair
samplesare collectedin the core samplingand handlingareas adjacent to the rig.

When samplingis completed,thedrill pipe is removedfrom the holeand the ballvalve in the
BOP is closed. The containmentrecirculationsystem and the Rad Lab monitoringsystems
are shut down,and the air samplingeffortis reducedto a singlesamplerjust outsidethe
cellar door. The filterson thissamplerare changedoncea day untiloperationsare resumed
at the location.

After post shot drillingand samplingactivitiesare completed,the hole is cementedto the
surface. Duringthisoperationddlldgfloor samplingis resumedas is monitoringthroughthe
Rad LabTrailer. The containmentrecirculationsystemis activatedand cellarair is blown
downholethroughthe annuluspressureair line. The ballvalve is opened and a bridgeplug is
runintothe holeand set belowa predefinedminimumdepth. The hole is then cemented to
the surface in stages. At somepointin thisprocess,air can no longerbe blowndown hole,
and the recirculationsystemis secured. Once the cementhas beentagged at a satisfactory
depth, the hole is consideredsecuredand the BOP is removed.
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MONITORING EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES

The Los AlamosNational Laboratoryhardwareis designedto completelycontain all chimney
gas. Duringactive drillingand samplingoperations,air is drawn from the cellar,sampled, and
returnedto the annulusbelowthe containmenthardware. This providesa column of air
movingdownthe annulusto keep gas from the cavityfrom reachingthe containment
hardware. This methodof containmentis used after ddllingfluid no longermtums to the
surface (lossof circulation),and beforethe hole is dosed by either closingthe ball valve or by
the use of sufficientcement dudngthe cementback. FigureB.1 showsthe hardware
configuredto containthe gasses.

When the air from the cellarcannot be blowndownhole, it is exhausted up the mast. This
happens before loss of circulationand after the hole is pluggedwith cement. The valve
shown in Rgum B.1 can be rotatedto cause this switch.

As long as the system is running,a sampleof the air is analyzed for the presence of
radionuclidesemittinggamma rayswith energies above 60 keV. The charactedstk gamma
rayof l=Xe is about 80 keV. The systemhas been calibratedin terms of total l=Xe in the
system. A few vials of National Instituteof Standardsand Technology(NIST) traceable l=Xe
were obtained from DuPont/NewEngland Nuclear. These vials were used to determine the
activityin about25 othervials that were released intothe systemunder normal operating
conditions,and the responseof the detectionsystem was thus calibrated. The few rials
precludesa detalledtreatmentof error, but the data availablesuggestthat the precisionis
probablybetter than a factorof 2. In the event chimneygas is detected by the system,the
proceduresset forthin "FieldTest Health Physics SectionDetailed Procedurefor Estimation
of Activityin the ContainmentSystem' are used. While the systemis in the containment
mode, the result is simplythe '=Xe captured. When the system is in the mastexhaust mode,
the resultis the release of 1=Xe. The release of 1:11is then inferredfrom the 1=Xe and the
age of the gasses usingthe data pmsenteclin LA-3420-MS, Analysisof Underground
Weapons Test EffluentSamples.

In the event that chimneygas is detected on the air samples collected on the platform,the
proceduresset forth in "FieldTest Health Physics SectionDetailed Procedurefor Estimation
of Release Using Health Samples"are used. This techniqueis based on the experience at
the LOCKNEY ddUback. Chimneygas was exhaustedintothe cellar after having been
through the containmentsystem. This allowedfor the measurementof the source usingthe
calibratedsystem. The measuredconcentrationof iodine on all sample heads and the length
of the sampling periodare used to estimatethe release, using LOCKNEY as an analogue.

Ths measured 1311values are used sincethe samplerscollect iodinealmost quantitatively.
Since this is a singlepoint"calibration"of the techniquea detailed treatment of error is not
possible. The resultsof applyingthe techniqueto otherevents indicate that the precisionis

iJpro close to a factor of three. Theprobablybetter than an order of mag_litude,and bably
data in LA-3420-MS are again usedto infer the _=Xe.

When the cementbackdoes not directlyfollowthe drillback,the containment hardware is
closed, the recirculatingair shut off, and a singlesample is collectedin the cellar. This
sample verifies that the hole is properlyclosed. If chimneygas is detected on this sample an
estimate of release is generated, again using LOCKNEY as an analogue. The technique is
given in "FieldTest Health Physics Section Detailed Procedurefor Interpretationof Cellar
Samples'. Since this is a singlepoint"calibration"of the techniquea detailed treatment of
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Figure B.1. LANL Containment Hardware
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error is not possible. The precisionof this techniqueis probablynot much better than an order of
magnitude,dependingon the materialdetectedby the sampler. The data in LA-3420-MS are
again used to inferthe composition.

OTHER SOURCES

There were no othersources.

INVENTORY OF RADIONUCLIDES

For 1993 the inventoryof tritium,iodineand xenon in Building701 was calculatedas:

Tritium 5 x 10_ curies(NIST Standard) (All othersamplestrivial).
Iodine 1 x 10_ curies;Calculatedfrom reportedconcentrationsand volumes.
Xenon 4 x 10"°1curies;Xenon standardgas used for RadiologicalLaboratorycalibration.

.REPORTS

HS-120 NTS/OffsiteOperationsSection is responsiblefor the collectionand interpretationof all
health and effluentdata. The resultsgeneratedduringddllbacksand cementbacksare reported
to the Test Group Director at varioustimes and in variousformsduringthe course of the
operations. At the completionof the operation,a reportentitled, "Release and Health Sample
Documentationfor (EVENT NAME)" from HS-12 to the J DivisionLeader is generatedthat
combines and summarizesthe resultsgenerated. This report is distributedto the HS Division
Office, the Test Group Director(s),the HS-12 Group Office, and the J-6 Group Office. These
data are distributedas "ActivityReleased from (EVENT), Final Report" by the LANL J Division
Office to Nuclear Test Organization,Test Controller,Attention: Chief, OMB CP-1 with copies to:
NVOO Manager, LANIJADNWT, and LANIJJ-DO.

Annually,all resultsare combinedand reported as "EffluentInformation(EIS) and On-site
Discharge Information(ODIS) for CY-(year) to Waste ReductionOperations,EG&G Idaho, Inc.
Copies of this report are sent to: DOE/NV/ERWM, REECo/HPD, LANL/HS-DO, LANL/HS-12,
LANL/EM-8, AND LANL/J-DO.
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APPENDIX C

EMISSIONS DATA AND MONITORING PROCEDURES FOR THE
DEFENSE NUCLEAR AGENCY COMPLIANCE WITH THE

NATIONAL EMISSION STANDARDS FOR HAZARDOUS AIR
POLLUTANTS (NESHAP)



INTRODUCTION

The weapons effectstestingprogramconductedin NTS tunnelshas the possibilityof
releasingsome radioactiveeffluentintothe tunnelventilationsystemduringseveral of the
operationsassociatedwith executinga test and the subsequenttunnelreentryactivities. The
tunnelpondsand Test SupportCompoundmay also release radioactiveeffluentto the
atmosphere.

Modelingof these potentialsourcesusingCAP88-PC indicatesthatthe dose to the maximally
exposedindividual(MEI) in the off-sitearea is well below0.1 torero/year; thus these sources
are classifiedas smallreleasesand the release pointdoes not need to be continuously
monitored. However,periodicmeasurementsmust be madeto verifythe small releases.
These confirmatorymeasurementsdo not necessadlyneed to be made at the pointof dis-
charge.

ORGANIZATION

FigureC.1 showsthe DNA organizationat the Nevada Test Site, and identifiesthe FCNV
personnelresponsiblefor each operation.The Chief, FieldCommandNevada Operations
(FCNV) maintainsoverall responsibilityfor undergroundnuclearweapons effectstests
conductedby DNA. However,FCNV personneldepend on the expertise providedby the DNA
health physicsadvisorfor identifyingand estimatingradionuclidesreleasedduringeach
operation.Table C.1 lists the FCNV divisionsresponsiblefor each operation.

I llll IIII

Table C.1. Operational Responsibilities by FCNV Division

NVCE NVTO

Preparationof the Test Bed Device Detonation
InitialTunnel Reentriesand Test Support Compound
Purgingof the Tunnel
Data Recovery
Removal of ContainmentPlugs
ExperimentRecoveries,
InstrumentationRemovaland
Cleanup Activities

Gas SamplingOperations
Reentry Mining
Assessmentof Mechanical
Closure Performance

AtmosphericPumping
Tunnel Ponds
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DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS

TUNNEL ACTIVITIES

It shouldbe notedthat althoughthe tunnelventilationsystemsare operated continuously,the
release of radioactiveeffluent is possibleonlyduringspecificoperationsassociatedwitha
particulartest, exceptfor the release of radonand thoronand theirassociateddecay
products. It is recognizedthat radonand thoronand their progenyare being continuously
releasedfrom the NTS tunnels,but monitoringfor these natural radioactivitiesin this type of
facilityis excludedby boththe EPA NESHAP and by DOE Orders.Therefore, these emissions
will not be addressedfurtherin thisdocument.

The tunnelscurrentlybeing used for nucleartestingare N and P tunnels. E, G, and T tunnels
are now inactive, but are maintainedin variousstatesof readinessin case these areas are
needed to supportthe test schedule. The ventilationsystemsin bothG and E tunnelsare not
beingoperated at this time, so there is no airborneeffluentfrom these tunnels. The T tunnel
ventilationsystem is being operatedoccasionally,but there is no workbeing conducted
undergroundwhichwouldgenerateany airborneeffluentother than the heretoforementioned
radonand thoron.

Similaractivitiesare conductedin both N and P tunnels,so the descriptionsgivenin this
document are pertinentto both tunnels. However,since the pointsof dischargeare different,
the distanceto the maximallyexposedindividualoffsitemightvary slightly.

The ventilationsystemsin all NTS tunnelsare operated inthe exhaustmode. This means
that fresh air is drawn in through the portalor aditof the tunnel, sweepsthroughthe tunnel
complex,and is exhaustedthroughthe ventilationlinesfrom the active regionsof the tunnel.
Thus, any radioactiveeffluentreleasedany place inthe tunnelcomplexis drawn towardthe
end of the ventilationline,where it is pickedup and removedfrom the tunnel. Therefore,
samples of the air taken beforethe air stream enters the ventilationline representthe
maximumconcentrationof radioactivitywhichcan be dischargedthroughthat ventilation
system.

PREPARATION OF THE TEST BED

The fieldingof a typicaltunnelevent is initiatedwith the miningof the test bed accordingto
the engineered designfor that particulartest. An experimentdriftand parallelbypassdrift are
mined off of the maintunnel. Instrumentationalcoves and associated access driftsare also
mined. Figure C.2 containsa diagram of a typicaltunnel complex. A tapered line-of-sight
(LOS) pipe is installedin the experimentdriftwhich providesa path for the promptradiation
from the sourcedevice to variousexperimentslocatedinternalto the pipe. The experiments
to be exposed are installedin the LOS pipe by personnelfrom the variousagencies
associatedwith the test, and cables are emplacedfrom the experimentsto the data recording
instrumentationlocated in the instrumentationalcoves. The regionof the LOS drift between
the pipe and tunnel wall, as well as the bypass driftfor some fixeddistance, is filledwith
various groutmixturesto meet the containmentcritedafor the test. A simplifieddiagram of an
LOS pipe is shownin FigureC.3.
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During device detonation,ionizingradiationfrom the source device travels down the LOSpipe
to expose the expedmant_insidethe pipe. Several mechanicalclosuresin the pipe stdng seal
the pipe immediately after t_e nucleardetonation. T'nisdesign, utilizingthe mechanical
closures and the e.ssoclatedbackfillmaterials,protectsthe experimentsinthe pipe from high
velocitydebris,_nd also provides containmentof the fissionproductsproducedby the
detonationof *,hedevice.

In additionto tests conductedin a horizontalline-of-sightconfiguration,some tests are
executedin preconstructedhemisphericalcavitieswithoutthe use of an LOS pipe. In these
tests, variousdetectorsand experimentsare placed in the walls and floor of the cavity.The
source device is placed in the center of the cavity, and the accessdriftsare backfilledwith
variousgroutmixturesto contain the detonationproductsin the cavity region. Data from the
test instrumentationare again recordedin the instrumentationalcoves.

Duringthe miningand preparationof the test bed, and duringexperiment installationactivities,
no radioactiveeffluent is produced,so no radioactiveeffluent is released throughthe tunnel
ventilationsystem.

DEVICE DETONATION

In general, an undergroundnuclearexplosionInitiatesa series of eventswhich culminatein
the formationof a relativelylarge cavity-chimneystructurein the rock. The initialcavity
formationprocessincludesthe vapodzaton and melting of large quantities of rockand
expendableexperimentalequipment. The containmentprocessutilizesthe energy of the
device to squeeze partof the LOS pipe closed,thereby containingthe detonationproducts in
the cavity region. Much of the fissionproductsproducedis incorporatedin the melted rock as
it resolidifles,immobilizingthisdebrisin the "puddle"producedat the bottomof the cavity.

Eventuallythe cavity gases cooland condense,which reducespressure and allows the
formationof a rubble chimney. The chimneyforms by the successivecollapse of overlying
rock into the glass-linedcavity void. Dependingon the yield, the heightof the chimneymay
reach several hundredfeet above the workingpointbeforethe expansion process involvedin
chimneyformationreachesequilibrium.

As a part of the containmentdesign, several large concreteand steel plugsare constructed at
strategicpointswithinthe tunnelcomplex. These plugsform a system of nested vessels
which incorporate increasinglylargervolumesof the tunnel. If containmentof the detonation
productswithinthe cavity regionis not completelysuccessful, any radioactivedebris which
might be released into the experimentarea of the test bed willbe contained within one of
these vessels. Since the ventilationsystemis shut down and sealed off at this time, there is
no release to the environment. All releases associatedwith tunneltestssince 1971 have
initiallybeen completelycontainedwithin the tunnel complex, and releases have only occurred
duringcontrolledpurgingof the tunnelcomplex in order to restorethe complexto normal
operation.

The potentialexists for a release to occurfrom the pointof detonationto the surface by
seepage throughthe overlyingrock. However,tunneltests are considerablyoverburiedfor
the yields involved. No tunnel test conducted inthe tuffaceous rocks of the Rainier Mesa test
locationshas released radioactivityto the atmospherevia this mechanism.
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Althoughthe potentialexistsforradioactivegasesto be releasedintotheworkingareasofthe
tunnel,this debrlsIs expectedto be contalnedwithinoneof the nestedcontainmentvessels,
andnoradioactiveeffluentisexpectedto be releasedto theenvironment.Remotearea
monltora(radiationdetectors)locatedwithinthe tunnelcomplexandonthesurfaceoutsidethe
tunnelconfirmcontainmentwithinthetunnelandIndicatethemovementoffissiongases
wlthlntheundergroundcomplex.

INITIALTUNNELREENTRIESANDPURGINGOF THE TUNNEL

Whilethe tunnelcomplexIs belngsecuredpriorto detonationof thedevice,the ventilationline
Is disconnectedateachcontainmentplugandthepenetrationthroughthe plugIssealed.
Thus,It Is necessaryto reenterthetunnelinorderto reestablishventilationthroughthe
variouscontainmentplugs. If radioactivegasesare presentIna portionof thecomplex,it
maybe necessaryto purgethesegasesfromthetunnel.Thesegases,alongwiththetoxic
andexplosivegasesalsoproduced,mustbe removedfromtheexperimentareasbeforedata
andexperlmentrecoverycanbegin. It is duringthesepurgingoperationsthatthe major
potentialexistsforreleaseof radioactivematerialsto the atmosphere.

DATARECOVERY

Afterthe Initialreentrieshavebeencompleted,per"_nnelfromthe experimentingagenclesare
allowedintothe instrumentationalcovesandotherareasto recoverfilm,datatapesand
activationfoils. As the purglngoperationshavealreadyremovedthegaseousfissionproducts
fromthe complex,thereare noreleasesof radioactivematerialsto the atmosphereassociated
withdata recovery.

REMOVALOF CONTAINMENTPLUGS

Afterdatarecoveryis complete,theminingdepartmentbeginsremovalof the containment
plugsinorderto reestablishtherailroadtrackthroughtheplugs. Duringthistime,electrical
powerand lightsare alsobeingrestoredintotheexperimentareasothattheexperimentscan
be removedfromthe LOSpipe. Duringthispreparationphase,allpotentialsafetyhazards
(looserock,damagedrailand/orventilationline,etc.)are removedor repaired.Thereis no
potentialforthe releaseof radioactivematerialduringthisphaseof the operation.

EXPERIMENTRECOVERIES,INSTRUMENTATIONREMOVALAND CLEAN-UPACTIVITIES

The experimentsfrominsidetheLOSpipeare removedto allowvisualobservationof the
conditionof eachexperimentfollowingexposureto the radiationfromthe sourcedevice.
Thesephysicalassessmentsof theexperimentsallowcorrelationto be madebetweenthe
conditionof the experimentand the activemeasurementsmadeontheexperimentat thetime
of the exposure.TheseobservationsmakeInterpretationof thedataeasierandmore
meaningful.

Duringexperimentrecovery,someradioactivedustmaybecomeairborneandentrainedinthe
exhaustair removedfromthetunnel.ThisdustIs the resultof thedepositionof the radiation
energyin the experimentcomponentsand the resultantspallof the exposedsurfaces(a
phenomenonreferredto as blowoff).Thisdustmaybe radioactiveas the resultof neutron
activationof the materialsexposed,andmayalsocontainsomeparticulatefissionproductsif
thedevicedebriswasnotcompletelycontained.Releasesduringthisphaseof tunnel
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operationsam composedof airbornedustwhichcontainsactivationproductsand,
occselonaUy,particulatedaughtersof thenoblegaseswhlchwerenotcontained.Removalof
Instrumentationfromalcovesandcleanupof thetestbedregiongenerallydonotgenerateany
radloactiveeffluent.

GAS SAMPLINGOPERATIONS

Gas samplesare occasionallytakenfromthe chlmneyreglonaftera nucleartestto provide
InformationusefulIn understandingcontainmentphenomenology.Priorto the test,contalners
of tracergasesmaybe locatedInvariousstemmlngreglonsand indrillholesInthe insiturock
aroundgroundzero. Sometime afterdevicedetonation(usually30 daysormore)a holeis
drllledIntothechimneyreglonthroughwhichsamplesof thecavitygasescanbe wlthdrawn.
Thesegasesare analyzedin the laboratory,andthe dataare usedto providea better
understandingof cavityformationandgrowth,andthus Increaseourknowledgeabout
containmentmechanics.

Duringgassamplingoperations,someexcessgasis producedforwhichdisposalis required.
This gas Is passedthrougha HEPNcharcoalfiltercombination,andthen dischargedintothe
tunnelventilationsystem.Releasesassociatedwithgas samplingoperationsmayoccurboth
duringthe drillingof the samplingholeandduringthe actualgas samplingoperations.

REENTRYMINING

ReentrymlnlngIseffectedonmanyeventsto assessthe performanceof the mechanical
closuresandto determinethe sizeandshapeof the chimneyformedbythe nuclear
detonation.Thisis accomplishedby mininga reentrydrift,typicallyfromthe endof stemming
inthe bypassdriftandparallelto the LOSdrift. Atpointsof interest,crosscutsare minedfrom
the reentryheadingto the LOSdriftto exposethe LOSpipeandthe variousclosures.If the
rockandassociatedgroutingmaterialsnearthe LOSpipehavebecomecontaminated,some
radioactlvedustmaybecomeairbomeandbe removedfromthe workarea bythe ventilation
system.

ASSESSMENTOF MECHANICALCLOSUREPERFORMANCE

Oneof the goalsof postshotactivitiesandreentryminingis to assessthe performanceof the
mechanicalclosureswhichclose-offtheLOSpipe. Gases (toxic,explosive,andsometimes
radioactive)maybe trappedin the LOSpipebetweenthesevariousclosures. In orderto
enterthe LOSpipeto observethe closures,It Is necessaryto removethe gasesfromthe
regionsof interest.Aftersamplingandanalysisof the gasesso contained,thismaterialis
purgedfromthe LOSpipeanddischargedintothetunnelventilationsystem.

ATMOSPHERICPUMPING

Theonlytimethis phenomenonisobservedin the tunnelsiswhenreentrymininghas
progressedto a pointnearthe chimneyregion(within50-70feet)andprobeholesare drilled
intothe chlmneyto definechimneysizeandshape. Currentpracticeis to groutthese holes
as soonas possibleafter the radiationandtemperaturelogshavebeencompleted. If
barometricpressuredropswhilethe holeis open,the holemaybreathe,releasingnoble
gasesintothe tunnelwherethe radioactivityIs pickedupby the ventilationsystem. This is a
veryinsignificantsourceof releaseto the atmospherefroma tunneltest.
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TE_;T SUPPORT COMPOUND

The Test SupportCompound(TSC) is a facilitywithinArea 12 Base Camp usedby DNA-
sponsoredexpedmenter_contractorsto prepareexpedmentsbeforefielding,and to disas.
semble experimentsafter post-eventrecovery.Due to the propdetaryor classifiednature of
some expedments,thisfacilityis a fenced area that may have (dependingon operations)
round-the-clocksecudtypersonnelcontrollingaccess.

Experimentsare usuallyplaced In cassettes,whichare often metal boxesdesignedto hold
shieldingmatedal to protectthe expedmentduringthe event. The cassettes are then installed
in the LOS Pipe forexposure. Followingthe event the cassettes are taken back to the TSC
where expedmentersdisassemblethe cassettesto retrievetheir experiments.Disassembly
usually takes place on downdrafttables fitted with high-efficiencyparticulateaerosol(HEPA)
filtersto captureparticulates.

During disassembly,some radioactivedust may becomeairborneand entrainedin the
downdrafttable exhaust.This dust is the result of the depositionof the radiationenergy in the
experimentcomponentsand the resultantspa, of the exposed surfaces(a phenomenon
referredto as blowoff). This dust may be radioactiveas the resultof neutronactivationof the
matedals exposed,and may also contain some particulatefissionproductsif the device debds
was not completelycontained. Releases dudngdisassemblyat the TSC are composedof
airbome dust which contains activationproductsand, occasionally,particulatedaughtersof
the noble gases whichwere not contained. In the past,only radonand thorondaughterswere
seen.

TUNNEL PONDS

Tunnel pondsare locatedat the portals of E, N, and T-tunnels.E and T tunnelsare inactive
but their pondsstillreceive water producedby gravitydrainageof the tunnelcomplexes.
Perched water in rockfractures exposedwithin the tunnelcomplexis the common source. N
tunnel is still active and its ponds receive naturalfracturewater and excess water used in
constructionoperations(e.g., ddlllng).

As a resultof an undergroundnucleardetonation,any water in the vicinityof the nuclear
cavity may become radioactivelycontaminated. Reentryminingnear the cavity may allow this
contaminatedwater to seep intothe reentrydrifts;it is then is drainedfrom the tunnelinto the
ponds. The pondsare unlinedso the water may seep into the subsurfaceas well as
evaporate. The water may contain many radionuclides,but only tritium(as HTO) will
evaporate.

RADIONUCMDES WHICH COULD BE RELEASED DURING EACH PHASE OF THE
OPERATION

TUNNEL ACTIVITIES

The variousphases of preparation,device detonation,and post-eventoperationsinvolve
differentprobabilitiesof emissionof radioactivityas iollows:

. Preparation of the Test Bed - No releases excep_naturallyoccurringgases

,, Device Detonation- No probablereleases
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• InitialTunnel Reentriesand Purgingof the Tunnel. If a release into the tunnel complex
occurs,purgingof the tunnel may release noblegases (u'_"_Kr and 131m'l=='l=_'l=SXe)and
perhaps smallquantitiesof iodine-133and iodine-131. Typicalrelease scenariosmay
involvediffusionthroughthe rock and/orstemmingmaterials,whichremoves most iodines
which may be present. A release duringthisphase of the operationis typicallyof the order
of 100 cudesor less of noble gases,with microcurieto millicudequantitiesof the
radloiodines (althoughthe highestduringthe past twentyyears was 36,000 cudes of noble
gases associatedwith purgingof tunnelcomplexfollowingthe MIGHTY OAK event).

• Data Recovery- No probablereleases

• Removalof ContainmentPlugs- No probablereleases

• ExperimentRecoveries,InstrumentationRemovaland Cleanup Activities- Experiment
recoveries may generate smallquantitiesof radioactivedust whichmight contain
activationproducts,and there may also be volatilefissionproducts and some particulate
fission productswhich are the daughtersof the noble gases. Releases duringthis phase
of the operationare typicallyin the millicudeand less range.

• Gas SamplingOperations- Typically a few cudesof noble gases may be released during
samplingoperations. Some possibilityexistsfor the release of microcurieamountsof
radioiodinesand rutheniums.

• Reentry Mining- Reentw miningproducesdust whichis removedfrom the reentry heading
by the tunnelventilationsystem. This dust may contain activationproductsproduced by
neutronactivationof the LOS pipe and some particulatefissionproducts. These releases
are in the millicuderange.

• Assessment of MechanicalClosure Performance- Releases associatedwith purgingthe
LOS pipe between the vadousLOS closuresystemsusuallycontainnoble gases (0.5 to 1.0
cude), and may also includemicrocudequantitiesof 1311and the particulate,l_Cs.

• Atmospheric Pumping- Reentry miningto the regionof the cavity usuallytakes several
months. Only long-livednoble gases are released by thismechanism;the other noble
gases have usuallydecayed to insignificantamounts.

TEST SUPPORT COMPOUND

Experiment disassemblyon downdrafttables may generate smallquantitiesof radioactivedust
which mightcontain the activationproducts24Na,MMn, 6°Co,_2'=Sband _¢Z_l"a.In addition,
some particulatefission products,which are the daughtersof the noble gases, may be
released ("gSr,=°Sr,l_Cs and _'°Ba/La). Releases duringthe disassemblyoperationare
typicallyin the millicurieand less range.

.TUNNEL PONDS

The ponds receive several radioisotopesin the dischargewater that include=_Pu, ==Pu, 3H,
_Cs, l=SSb,and _°6Ru. Duringevaporationof the pond water, tritiumvapor (3H) is the most
likely to be released to the atmosphere.
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PROCEDURES USED FOR ESTIMATING QUANTITIES OF RADIONUCLIDES RELEASED

RATIONALE

The followingproceduresusedfor estimatingthe quantitiesof mdionuclidesreleasedare
based on the historicallevel of releases,establishedperformanceof currentand experimental
measurementsystems,and costbenefitconsiderations.

The highestpotentialfor a release from normaltunneloperationsmay occurduringthe
purgingof noble gases from the tunnelcomplexfollowingan event. In 1985, an array of
portablenoble gas samplemwas placedon the mesa, in additionto the existingair sampling
networkat the site. Followingtunnelpurgingoperations,analysisof gas samplesfrom this
experimentalarray showedno significantdifferencein the amountof noble gases detectedby
the army versus currentproceduresfor estimatingquantitiesof radionuclidesreleased.

TUNNEL ACTIVITIES

GENERAL

When the Remote Area Monitoringsystemis on line, typicallyfor five to ten days following
device detonation,radiationreadingsfromthese detectorsmay be used to provideeither an
estimateof activity withinthe tunnel,or an estimateof activity releasedthroughthe ventilation
system, or an estimateof the activity releaseddirectlyto the environmentin the unlikelyevent
that this shouldoccur. The readingof the radiationdetector is utilizedalong with the volume
of the tunnel affected, or the ventilationflow rate, or the wind speed and standardatmospheric
diffusionparameters,respectively,to providean estimateof the radioactivityinvolvedusing
standard calculationalmodels. The models usedare describedin the document SC-RR-68-
559, "The Determinationof the Quantityof RadioactivityContainedin a Gaseous Effluentat
the Nevada Test Site UsingGamma Dose-Rate Measurements." The error associatedwith
using these radiationdetectorsfor releasecalculationsrangesfrom a factor of two to about a
factor of ten. The largererrorsare associatedwith a release directlyto the environment,a
situationwhich is rarelyexperiencedusingcurrentcontainmentdesigns.

PURGING OF THE TUNNEL

Noble gases which seep intothe tunnelcomplex after detonationof the nuclear device are
contained withina specificvolumeof the tunnel as definedby the various containmentplugs.
Volumes of these differentregionsof the complex are fairlyaccuratelyknownfrom the as-built
drawingsfor the facility. The specificvolumeof tunnel affectedby a particularrelease is
defined by indicationsof the presence of radiationby the remotearea monitorsfielded for the
test. Samples of the gas are taken from the tunnel usingthe remotegas samplingsystem.
These samples are analyzed in the laboratory,providingthe concentrationof gases in the
tunnel. Knowingthe volumecontainingthe radioactivegases, and the concentrationof same,
one can calculate the activitypresent in the tunnelavailable to be released throughthe
ventilationsystem [Activity(Ci) = Volume (mL) x Concentration(Ci/mL)]. The ventilation
system is equippedwith HEPA and charcoalfilterswhen purgingradioactivegases.

The largest errorassociatedwith thisprocedureis the assumptionthat the gases are
uniformlymixedwithinthe volume of tunnel affected. Typical samplinglocationsare selected
such that the noble gas concentrationin the samples obtained are usuallyhigh with respect to
the average concentration. Data from the remotearea monitorsindicatethat uniformmixing
has not occurred, and past experience has shownthat this techniqueoverestimatesthe
radioactivityreleased, usuallyby a factorof approximatelytwo.
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EXPERIMENT RECOVERIES

Duringexperimentrecoveryoperations,air samplesare takenfrom insidethe LOS pipeand
from the experimentbaggingarea outsidethe pipe. These samplesare taken usingWhatman
41 filterpaper backed up witha 1"charcoalfilter. A vacuumpumpis used to pull the sample
throughthe filterassembly,and a low pressuregas meter is usedto measure the total
amountof air sampled. The samples are analyzed in the laboratory,and the concentrationof
radionuciidesdetected is reported.

Since the tunnel makeup air sweepsthe recovery area beforeexitingthe tunnel through the
ventilationsystem, these air sampleswouldrepresentthe maximumconcentrationlevels
whichcould be released at the pointof discharge. Additionally,the ventilationair from the
recoveryarea is dilutedby air from otherbranchesof the ventilationsystem beforerelease,
further loweringthe concentrationat the pointof discharge. Air samples taken from the
ventilationline near the point of release seldomindicatethe presenceof any activationor
fissionproductsduringrecoveryoperations. Althoughthese vent line samplesare not taken
isokinetically,they do at least confirmthat the emissionsourcesare indeed small.

Althoughthe vent line samplesare not currentlyused to project effluentreleases during
recoveryoperations,these samplescouldprovideestimatesthat are accurate to within
approximatelya factor of two. Releaseestimatesmade usingair samples taken in the
recoveryarea would probablyoverestimatea potential release by at least a factor of ten.
Either technique wouldassure that effluentreleases duringrecoveryoperations are well within
NESHAP guidelines. Isokineticsamplingis being tested to provideconfirmation of these
estimates.

GAS SAMPLING OPERATIONS

During gas sampling operations,gas from the cavity regionis pumpedthrougha calibrated
mass flow meter before being dischargedintothe tunnelventilationsystem. A representative
sample of the gas is taken and analyzed in the laboratory. The concentrationof radionuclides
thus determinedmultipliedby the total volumeof gas dischargedgives an estimate of the
radioactivityreleased. This estimate is accurateto withinten percentsince the only errorsare
in the measurementof the volumeof gas pumped into the ventilationline and the errors
associatedwith sample analysis.

REENTRY MINING

Air samples are taken continuouslyin the reentry headingusingthe techniquesdescribed in
the above section on ExperimentRecoveries. These samplesare taken as close to the end
of the vent line as is possible,and are analyzed in the laboratory. Samples are also taken
from the ventilationline at the pointof discharge. Again, these vent line samples are not
taken under isokineticconditions,but do confirm that any releasesduring minebackactivities
are small. Driedte sample- qre taken in the reentryheading near the end of the ventilation
line at least weekly to deterrh,,le if any tritiumis presentas watervapor. These samples are
analyzed in the laboratory, and indicate that tritiumreleases associatedwith reentry mineback
operationsare also quite small.

As soon as the reentry operationis complete, current practice is to construct a plug inthe
reentry drift. No further releases from the reentry operationcan occuronce the plug has been
completed.
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ASSESSMENT OF MECHANICAL CLOSURE PERFORMANCE

During these operations,a sample of the gas insidethe LOS pipe between variousclosure
systemsis taken and is analyzed in the laboratory. Th_ volumeof the LOS pipe between
closuresis accuratelyknown,so the activityof the gas available to be releasedcan be easily
and accurately determined[Activity(Ci) = Volume(mL) x Concentration(Ci/mL)]. The error in
this estimateshouldbe less than ten percent.

ATMOSPHERIC PUMPING

If a release occursfrom a tunnelas a resultof fallingbarometricpressure,a sample of the
gas is taken from the drill hole in a vacutainerand sent to the laboratoryfor analysis. An
estimateof the flow rate from the hole is made (or the flow rate is measuredif the proper
instrumentationis available),and the volumeof gas dischargedis calculatedfrom the flow
rate and the lengthof timethe release occurred. This volumemultipliedby the concentration
of the sample taken givesthe activitydischarged.

The errorof the estimate in thissituationis primarilydeterminedby how well the flow rate
from the drillhole is known. Since the estimateof the flow rate could be in errorby a factor of
ten, the calculatedeffluentrelease as the resultof atmosphericpumpingis no better than a
factor of ten. However,the concentrationof gases in the chimneyregionduringthe time that
thisphenomenonmightbe observedis quite low so releases associatedwith atmospheric
pumpingin the tunnelsare also quite low.

TEST SUPPORT COMPOUND

During experimentdisassemblyoperations,air samples are taken from the down draft table
vent stacksand at several locationsin each building. These samplesare taken using
Whatman 41 filter paper backed up witha 1"charcoalfilter. A vacuumpumpis used to pull
the sample throughthe filter assembly,and a gas Ipg meter is usedto measurethe total
amountof air sampled. The samplesare analyzed in the laboratory, and the concentrationof
radionuclidesdetected is reported.

Since the air sweeps downontothe table and over the disassembledexperimentsbefore
exiting throughthe vent stack, these air sampleswouldrepresentthe maximumconcentration
levels which couldbe releasedat the pointof discharge. Air samplestaken from the
ventilationstack near the pointof release seldomindicatethe presence of any activationor
fissionproductsduringexperimentdisassemblyoperations. Althoughthese vent stack
samples are not taken isokinetically,they do at least confirmthat the emissionsourcesare
indeed small.

Althoughthe vent stack samplesare not currentlyusedto project effluentreleases during
experimentdisassemblyoperations,these samplescould provideestimates that are accurate
to withinapproximatelya factor of two. Release estimatesmade using air samplestaken in
the disassemblyarea and table ventstackwould_;_oably cverestimatea potentialrelease by
at least a factor of ten. Eithertechniquewouldassure that effluentreleasesduring
disassemblyoperationsare well withinNESHAP guidelines.

TUNNEL PONDS

Grab samples of dischargewater and water in the pondsare taken monthly.These samples
are analyzed for tritiumand grossbeta, and by gamma spectrometry.Every quarter the
samples are analyzed for plutonium,and once each year the samplesare analyzed for
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strontium. Tritiumreleases, in the form of water vapor, are estimated by assumingthe entire
tunnel water dischargeevaporates. Currently,this is a veryconservativemethodand
probablyoverestimatesthe releasesby about50 percent. However,plans call for eliminating
all dischargesduring1994.

As of May 1991, a water characterization/monitoringsystemwas installedat each of the three
water-producingtunnels. This systemcontinuouslymonitorsthe physicalpropertiesof the
water (flowrate,pH, etc.). Periodicallya sampleis collectedfor chemical and radiological
water qualityanalyses. These samplesare usedto calculatean air effluentby assumingtotal
evaporation.

SUMMARY

There are a numberof operationsassociatedwithweaponseffects testsconducted in NTS
tunnelswhich have the possibilityof releasingsome airbome radioactiveeffluent. This
documenthas attemptedto describethe variousoperationsassociatedwitha tunnel test, the
radionuclideswhichmightbe released,and the procedurescurrentlyusedto verify that the
releases are indeedsmall. It is believedthat all potentialairbome release pathwayshave
been identified,and that the dose to the maximallyexposedindividualin the offsitearea is
well below 0.1 mrem/year. As these small releases lead to exposureswell belowthe
guidelinesfor exposuresto offsitepeople, only pedodicconfirmatory measurementsare
requiredto demonstratecontinuingcompliancewith NESHAP. It is the DNA's contentionthat
monitoringat the source of productionof the potentialeffluentprovidessuchconfirmation.

REPORTS RELATED TO EFFLUENT MEASUREMENTS AND MONITORING

• SC-RR-68-559; "The Determinationof the Quantity of RadioactivityContainedin a Gaseous
Effluentat the Nevada Test Site UsingGamma Dose Rate Measurements," P. O. Matthews,
December, 1968

• Event EffluentDocumentationReports- Distribution:Bemard F. Eubank,REECo; P. K.
Fitzsimmons,DOE/NV; J. W. LaComb, DNA; D. A. Bedsun,DNA; F. D. Ferate, REECo;
SNL Division7713 Files

• Water PollutionControlPermit Applications& Periodic MonitoringReportsfor Waste Water
Dischargesfrom E, N, & T Tunnels - Distribution:J.W. LaComb, DNA; Paul Liebendorfer,
Nevada Department EnvironmentalProtection;D.R. Elle, DOFJNV;W.G. Flangas, REECo
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APPENDIX D

BUILDING 650 HEALTH PHYSICS LABORATORY
RADIONUCLIDE INVENTORY



INTRODUCTION

The followingapproachwas usedto calculatethe inventoryof radionuclidesin the Health
Physics(HP) Laboratorylocatedin Building650, Mercury,Nevada Test Site.

• The numberof samples processedduringa week was totaled and documented.
• The totalactivityfor each radionuclideanalyzed was calculatedfor all samplesin liquidform

(or in liquidform dudng any stage of radiochemistry). Gamma activity inventoryfrom solid
samples (soil, filtersnot solubilized,charcoalcartridges,etc) was ordersof magnitudebelow
liquidsamples,and was thereforenot included.

• When the numberof samplesof any type processedduringthe week was less than typical
(in the health physicist'sjudgement),the numberof sampleswas modifiedaccordingly. In
each case, the modificationincreased,never decreased, the documentednumberof
samples.

• The calculatedactivity in the Laboratory is documentedin the NTS Environmental
MonitoringPlan.

• The samplethroughputcapabilityof the Laboratorycannot increasemuchmore than two
timesits actualcapacity. Therefore, an errorof 200 percentmay be applied.

• The radionuclidescontainedin standards,checksources,and tracersolutionswere also
inventoried. The activity containedin these sourceswas ordersof magnitudeabove that
contained in samples so they are listedin Table D.1 below where they are comparedto
possessionlimits.

Fromthe inventory,onlyone of the itemsmay becomea sourceof air emissions. This is 3H
(as HTO) and is listedin Table 2, above. The remainderof the standardsare comparedto
the possessionlimitsset forthin 40CFR61, AppendixE, and all are less than 0.1 percentof
those limits.

IIII II

Table D.1. Building 650 Health PhysicsLaboratoryInventoryComparedto NESHAP

AnnualInventory NESHAP PossessionQuant.
.Radionuclide (Ci/Year) (Ci/vear LiQuidForm)

3H 6.4 x 10"e 1.5 x 104
(FissionProducts)(_) 2.9 x 10"e 5.2 x 10"_

='_*24°Pu 9.7 x 10"_° 2.5 x 10"a
==Pu 5.5 x 10"_° 2.7 x 10"3
=_Pu 2.5 x 10"° 2.5 x 10"3
='_Am 1.0 x 10"6 2.3 x 10"3
U Isotopes 8.7 x 10"9 8.6 x 10"s
==eRa 3.1 x 10"_ 5.5 x 10"3
Gamma Emitters(2) 1.4 x 10"5 5.0 x 100

(1) Beta (fissionproducts)plus_'C, agSr,_1, and _l'c are compared to the °°Sr annual
possessionquantity (40CFR61 AppendixE, Table 1).

(2) Gamma emittersis the sum of all such isotopesin the Laboratorynot listedseparately
above. The isotopewith the largestdose conversionfactor is _°°Cdso thepossession

57 60, 88 89quantity for that radionuclideis used. The gamma emitters included Co, Co, Y, Sr,
109 I13 137 139 203

Cd, Sn, Cs, Ce, and Hg.
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APPENDIX E

CONTAINMENT PONDS



EMISSION FROM THE TUNNELS AND PONDS

Water in the containmentponds locatedat the Area 12 tunnelcomplexeswas sampledonce
each month. These watersamplesare analyzed for radionuclidesby gammaspectroscopy,
forgrossbeta, and for tritium. Lessfrequently,othersamplesare collectedfor analysisof
plutoniumand strontium. The totalamountof radioactiveliquideffluentfrom the tunnelsis
calculatedfrom the concentrationof radionuclidesin thewater and the totalvolumeof water
dischargedin the year. T',,e volumeof water dischargedfrom the tunnelswas measured by
use of a weir.

In orderto calculatedosesusingCAP88-PC an airbornesourceterm must be known. As
describedabove,the total liquideffluentvolume is measuredandthe radionuclide
concentrationsare determinedfromanalysisof monthlysamples.By assumingthat the total
amount of tritiummeasuredin the liquideffluentduringthe yearevaporatesandbecomes
airborne,an airbomesourcetermis obtained. It is unlikelythat this is an accurate
representationof the actualprocessat the containmentpondsbut tt is an upperlimitof the
effluentswhichcould be released. The fact that the concentrationof tritium in the ponds at
the beginningand endof the year has been relativelyconstant_lendscredenceto this
calculation. The tunnelsare in the processof beingsealedso the effluentsare decreasing
with time.

Table E.1 below, liststhe totalquantityof tritiumdischargedintothe containmentponds (and
assumed to be releasedas airbomeeffluents)as measuredduringCY-1993.

I

Table E.1. TritiumEffluentsintoContainmentPonds

Area (m=) Total SHDischarged(Ci)

Area 12, T Tunnel 930 644.2
Area 12, N Tunnel 1120 0.33
Area 12, E Tunnel 250 59.7

Total Effluent 704

I I II II IIIII

Airbome HTO emissionswere measuredfor 127 daysat the P Tunnel portal. Assuming
similaremissionrates for the wholeyear, 3.7 Ci of HTO were emitted. When added to the
above, the total HTO emissionused in calculatingEDE was 708 Ci.

1 - Forexample: Tunnel Pond& No. Result (X + S) Mo./Yr.

N No. 2 8.5 ± 1.3 x 10"s 02/92
2.8 ± 1.9 x 10"4 12/92

T No. 2 4.9 ± 0.5 x 10"= 02/92
5.6 ± 0.4 x 10.= 12/92
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APPENDIX F

RESUSPENDED PLUTONIUM FROM YUCCA FLAT



BACKGROUND INFORMATION

As previouslydescribed,Area 3 is a diffusesourceof radionuclideeffluents. Due to
operationalactivities,suchas vehiculartraffic,equipmentoperation,etc., some plutonium
becomesairborne. Resui+; fromthe air samplersinthe area indicatethat only='_+24°Puis
routinelydetectedandonly in concentrationsslightlyabovethe MDC.

Measurementsof airbome==+=4°PuinArea 3, duringCY-1993, are providedinTable F.1.
This tabledisplaysthe numberof samplesanalyzed,the medianvalue and thestandard
deviationof the 11 or 12 values. BecauseArea 3 is an area source, it is difficultto measure
the volumeof air discharged.Therefore,the sourceterm mustbe estimated. In orderto
obtaina sourceterm in Ci/yr fromthe area, the measured_=+=4°Puconcentrationwas used in
conjunctionwith CAP88-PC in orderto back-calculatea sourceterm. Forconvenience,the
source was assumedto be an area inthe centerof a circlethat touchesthe four sampling
locations(worstcase assumption).

II I I II I I I IIIIIIII

Table F.1. Airbome==_=4°PuDetectedby the Area 3 Air Samplers

(uCi/mLX 10"'a)

Numberof 1 Standard

Area 03 Complex 12 48 160
Area 03 Complex No. 2 12 40 230
Area 03 Mud Plant 11 119 160
Area 03 U3ah/at (4 Samplers) 11 59 120

I I

SOURCE TERM

It is estimated that 1 mCi (37 MBq)of==_=+°Pumay have been emittedfrom Area 3. This
sourceterm is onlyprobablebecauseit is a worstcase value that is basedon calculations
and an assumed locationratherthan on monitoredvalues. The methodused to calculatethis
quantityis describedbelow.

The CY-1993 medianconcentrationof =se+=4°Puat the Area 3 samplerswas tabulatedas
above. Usingthe dose conversionfactorof 460 rem/pCiderived from ICRP EDE limitsand
8400 msannual averageair intakeper person,an EDE can be calculatedfor a person
remainingall year at that sampler location.

A trial runof CAP88-PC usinga 1 Ci releasefromthe center of the samplersgivesan EDE at
each of them. When the calculatedEDE at each sampleris dividedby the EDE/Ci from the
CAP88-PC run,then an estimateof the curiesreleasedcan be obtained.

The followingshowsa typicalcalculation,using1stsamplein Table F.I:

4.8 x 10"spCTms x 8400 mSlyr x 0.46 rnrerr_pO : 0.18 mrem
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A CAP88 runusing 1 Ci and 670 m distanceindicatesan EDE of 520 mrem at the locationof
the sampler. The ratioof 0.18 to 520 gives3.5 x 104 CI or an emissionof 0.35 mCl. Using
the data inthe abovetable indicatesthe maximumemlsslon(based on the Mud Plant
sampler)wouldbe 2 mCl (74MBq). Thls can reasonablybe adjustedto I mCl (37MBq). The
boundadesof the plutoniumcontaminatedareas have onlyextendeda few meters since the
1960s, and of the amountresuspendedonlya frectlonwouldbe in particlesizes smallenough
to be carded veryfar by thewind.

Using 1.0 mCi (37 MBq) as a conservativesource termfor the radlonuclideas input to
CAP88-PC yieldsan EDE of 5.5 x 104 mrem (5.5 nSv) to a person in LathropWells, Nevada,
54 km to the southwest. This is the MEI for a source In Area 3 of the NTS.

ERROR TERM

The errorsinthe measurementsare listed in Table F.1 as a standarddeviationso the EDE is
actuallybetween 0 and 5.5 x 10"4mrem (0 and 5.5 nSv). However,the errors in the method
employed in arrivingat a source term, as describedabove, are very difficultto assess.

CALCULATION OF Pu RESUSPENSION FROM AREA 9

There is an air samplerinArea 9 at one end of a grounddepositof plutonium. MacArthurin
DOEJNV/1485.02 estimates a _4°pu depositof 89 Ci inthat location. If the rate of
resuspensionof that materialcan be calculated,then a source term would be available.

In the text "RadiologicalAssessment"by J. E. Till and H. R. Meyer, there is an equation for
calculatinga suspension rate (fractionresuspendedper second)as follows:

s. KV,
where S = suspensionrate (sec")- fractionof the deposit resuspended/sec

K = resuspensionfactor (m"1)
Vg = depositionvelocity(m/s)

On page 5-32 of the text cited, the value of K for the NTS is listedas 10"1'. Deposition
velocitiesare in the range of 0.01 to 0.1 m/s. If these values are put into the above equation,
the suspension rate becomes 10"1=to 10"13per second, and the source term becomes:

89 Ci x 10"1=Is = 89 pCi/s

1 year = 3600 s/hr x 24 hr/dayx 365 days/yr= 3.15 x 107s/yr

Annualsource term= 89 pCi/s x 3.15 x 107s/yr= 2.8 x 10= pCi/yr

Therefore, usingbothsuspensionrates, the emissionis between 0.28 and 2.8 mCi/yr or an
average of 1.5 mCi/yr. This can be adjustedas describedabove to 0.75 mCi/yr. This
emissionwas inputto the CAP88 programusingthe Area 9-300 bunkeras the midpointof the
source.
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APPENDIX G

DIFFUSE SOURCE ATMOSPHERIC TRITIUM EMISSIONS



BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Environmentalmonitoringfor tritium in atmosphericmoistureis conductedat 18 locations
spread aroundthe NTS. There are 9 air samplersaroundthe RadioactiveWaste
Management Site perimeterin Area 5 because many curiesof 3Hare buriedat that facility.
Some of these samplerscollect tdtlumconcentrationsthat are higherthan backgroundlevels.
This year, also, the monitorat the EPA Farm in Area 15 collectedthe next to highesttritium
concentration. The monitoringresultsfrom these samplingstationsare providedin Table G.1,
AirborneTritiumSamplingResultsdudngCY-1993. The other CY-1993 monitoringdata
indicatethat grossbeta and _+24°Puconcentrationsare not statisticallydifferentfrom site-wide
NTS levels.

SOURCE TERM

It is estimated that 0.29 Ci (11 GBq) of 3H is emittedannuallyfrom the RWMS. This source
term is calculatedto give an EDE of 4.9 x 104 mrem(49 pSv) to an individualresidingin
LathropWells, NV. As in AppendixF, this is the locationof the MEI for a source in Area 5.
The methodusedto calculatethis quantityis describedbelow.

Once again,only environmentalmonitoringdata were availableand there was no information
on the volumeof air dischargedfrom the RWMS. Consideringthat the RWMS processes
packagedwaste, it is not likelythat an air volumeor dischargeis appropriate. However, a
source term can be calculatedusinga method similarto that describedfor Yucca Flat in
AppendixF.

The medianannual airbome HTO concentrationsfrom the RWMS tritiumsamplers
surroundingthe site were comparedto the DOF_JEH-0071dose conversionfactorsto calculate
a dose at each sampler location. For example, an individualbreathing 15.5 x 10"12I_Ci/mLof
HTO for one year receives 12.1 I_remEDE when skin absorptionis included,dosesare
calculated similarlyfor the othersampler locations. CAP88-PC calculates that an individual
305 meters to the west from a 1 Ci release of SHat the center of the RWMS, would receive a
EDE of 42 I_remper year. Therefore, 12.1 I_remat that samplerdividedby 42 I_rern/Ciequals
an estimated annual release of 0.29 Ci. This calculationwas performedfor all sampler
locations,as shownin Table G.1 and the 0.29 Ci (11 GBq) was the maximum estimate. This
calculated release was reportedto the EIS/ODIS data bank.

LathropWells, NV is locatedWSW of the RWMS at 44 km. CAP88-PC calculatesan EDE of
4.9 x 10"6mrem to an individualresidingin LathropWells if 0.29 curies of HTO were released
from the Area 5 RWMS.

The other samplerwith elevated HTO in air medianconcentrationis the one at the Area 15
Farm. The possiblesourcesare the Farm, the tunnelsand ponds inArea 12, and the Sedan
Crater. The 3H experimentsat the farm used onlymCi amounts inthe early 1970s so it is
unlikelyto be a source. The emissionsfrom the other two sources(calculatedas above) are
shown in the table.
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It appears unlikelythat 180 CI of HTO are beingemitted fromthe Sedan crater. However,
emissionsfrom the P-tunnelportal,as measured withthe isokinetlcsampler,are estimated to
have been 3.7 Ci for 1993, and liquideffluentstotaled704 Cl for the three tunnelponds.
Evaporationof 225 Ci from the 708 Ci in effluentsis a reasonableguessand confirmsthe
conservatisminherentinassumingtotal evaporationof all liquideffluentsas was done in
AppendixE. Therefore, the Area 5 RWMS and the Area 12 tunnelsare consideredto be the
detectablesourcesof HTO on the NTS.
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Table G.1. Airborne Tritium Sampling Results DudngCY-1993

Average
Sampler Direction(1) Median StandardDeviation Ratio to 1Ci
Number from Center g,Ci/mL ba/m3 .10"i=l_Ci/mLE.rntssi0n(=)

05915 No. 1 SE 381m 2.7 x 10"1= 0.17 4.6 0.15
05908 No. 2 ESE 366m 3.6 x 10"1= 0.10 2.8 0.20
05911 No. 3 E 305m 2.5 x 10"1= 0.13 3.4 0.08
05700 No. 4 NE 418m 3.0 x 10"1= 0.61 16.5 0.19
05707 No. 5 N 305m 3.3 x 10"1= 0.23 6.2 0.08
05708 No. 6 NW 418m 3.3 x 10"12 0.34 9.3 0.15
05709 No. 7 W 305m 15.5 x 10"12 0.54 14_6 0.29
05714 No. 8 SW 418m 4.9 x 10"12 0.20 5.4 0.25
05716 No. 9 S 305m 4.7 x 10"12 0.20 5.4 0.12
15115 (Sedan) N 3500m 7.8 x 10"12 0.15 4.0 160
15115 (Area 12) E 10000m 225

1 Sampler directionand distancefrom centerof suspectedsource
= This ratio= numbercudes emittedfrom RWMS that wouldgive the sampler result.

................... II III I IIII IIIIIIII I IIIallll I
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APPENDIX H

SEEPAGE CALCULATION FOR PAHUTE MESA



NOBLE GAS SEEPAGE ON PAHUTE MESA

Previousenvironmentalsurveillanceandtest monitoringresultson Pahute Mesa have
suggestedthat the noble gas, =Kr, seeps upfrom nucleartest cavitiesto be emittedat ground
surfacewith the resultthat the concentr&tionin environmentalsurveillancesamplesis
increasedwhen comparedto ambientlevelsmeasured in other locations.The process
evidentlyrequiresa lengthyperiodof timebecause l=Xe, 5.25 days half-life,is not normally
detected in thesesamples.

In 1992, additionalpermanentnoblegas samplinglocationswere establishedto increasethe
numberof monitoringstationsto 10. The locationsare showninFigureH.1. At each station
air is pumpedintosteel pressuretanksforweekly periods. The noblegases are extracted
from the compressedair inthese tanksusinga cryogenictechnique,dissolvedin a scintillation
cocktailandcountedin a liquidscintillationcounter. Because of equipmentand laboratory
failures,fewerthan 52 resultsare obtainedfor each station. The 1993 noble-gassampling
resultsare shownbelow.

I IIII II I

Table H.1. aSKrConcentrations on the NTS IN 1993 (pCi/m3)

Station Arithmetic Standard
Number Averaoe D.93d.ilt_og

BJY 39 26.9 4.4
Gravel Pit 37 26.8 6.0
Gate 200 43 26.8 4.7
Area 12 Camp 31 25.7 5.3
EPA Farm 37 24.9 3.5
Area 20 Camp 27 28.4 5.7
E-MAD 39 25.6 4.5
Pahute Substation 25 27.3 7.8
Gate 400 38 26.5 4.8
DDZ77 Trans. 29 27.4 5.9

The resultsfrom the Area 20 Camp samplerfrequentlyhave been higherthan the resultsfrom
the otherNTS samplers. This also appearsto be true for the 1993 results. The average of
the 9 stationsother than Area 20 was 26.4 pCi/ms (0.98 Bq/m3)while the resultsfor the Area
20 samplerwere 28.4 pCi/m3,or an annualaverage of 2.0 pCi/m3 (0.07 Bq/m3)higher. The
wind roses shownon FigureH.2 suggestthat, for the Area 20 sampler,the source is to the
SSE in the area between some U19 and U20 emplacementholes. This area is about 5260 m
(17,250 ft) from the sampler. Usinga proceduresimilarto that inAppendicesF and G, and
also usinga CAP88-PC runwith an assumedrelease of 1 Ci (37 GBq) of _Kr, yields a result
of 160 Ci (5.9 PBq) emissionfrom groundseepage on Pahute Mesa. The calculationfor this
emissionis shownon the followingpage. The doseconversionfactor for =Kr is obtained from
the DAC for submersiongiven in ICRP Report30. The DCF is multipliedby the krypton
concentrationto obtainthe effectivedose equivalent(EDE) at the samplerlocation. To
determine the emissionnecessaryto causethis EDE, an assumedemissionof 1 Ci (37 GBq),
the distanceto the sampler (5260 m), andthe STAR (stabilityarmy) meteorologyfor Pahute
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MesawereenteredintotheCAP88-PCprogram.Ata distanceof5260m inthedirection
NNW,theCAP88-PCrunwith1 Ci (37GBq)indicatesan EDEof 2 x 10"_mrem/yr(2 pSv)at
the samplerlocation.Thecalculationsaredisplayedinthefollowingthreeequations:

DGFfor Kr= = 1.6x10"5rmeWyr per pC#ms

[EDE at sampler] 2.0 pC;fms x 1.6xi0 4 = 3.2 x 10-s mmWyr

EDE at sampler! 3.2 x 10-6 mremlF = 160 Cllyr
CAP88 EDE " 2 x 10"7 mrm711Ci
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Figure H.1. Noble Gas Sampling Sites on the NTS
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APPENDIX I

IDENTIFICATION AND JUSTIFICATION FOR THE DEVELOPMENT
OF METEOROLOGICAL DATA USED AS INPUT TO CAP88-PC



INTRODUCTION

The NevadaTest Site (NTS) is locatedin southemNevada, approximately90 km (65 mi)
northwestof Las Vegas, and encompassesan approximaterectangulararea of 1500 sq mi
(see Figure1.1). Topographyis complexwith generallynorth-southorientedridgesand
valleystypicalof Nevada. Terrain elevationsrangefromnear 2700 ft. in the extreme
southwestcomer of the NTS (StationNo. 25) to near 7700 ft on Rainier Mesa inthe northem
part of the NTS (StationNo. 12).

In general,terrain slopesgentlyinto broadvalleys. In the few areas where steep canyonsor
cliffsexist,adequatewindand temperaturedata have been collectedand analyzedto provide
thoroughdocumentationof the existenceof typical upslopeand downslopewindregimesas a
functionof time of day.

Meteorologicalsupport,observations,and climatologicalservicesfor the NTS are providedto
the DOE Nevada FieldOffice (DOE/NV) by the Weather Service Nuclear SupportOffice
(WSNSO). WSNSO is a NationalOceanicand AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA), National
Weather Service (NWS) office. WSNSO supportsDOE/NV programsunderthe authorityof an
InteragencyAgreementbetweenNOAA/NWS and DOE/NV.

An arid climateexistsoverthe NTS. Annualprecipitationrangesfrom 4.5 inchesper year at
Station No. 25 to 6.9 inchesper year inYucca Flat (StationNo. 6) to 7.6 inchesat Desert
Rock,to 9.5 inchesper year on RainierMesa (StationNo. 12).

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

WSNSO manages,operates,and maintainsa meteorologicalmonitoringprogramthat is
designedand usedto supportDOE/NV-authodzedactivitieson the NTS. This vitalprogram
consistsof manymeteorologicalmonitoringsystemsthat have beenbroughttogetherunder
the acronymMIDNET, or MeteorologicalData Network. This network has been operated on
the NTS for over 25 years, has undergoneseveralmodemizationsand upgrades,and serves
as a solidbasisfor derivingclimatologicalinformation.

MIDNET consistsof communicationssystems,localarea networks,upper-airsounding
stations,and surface-basedinstrumentationusedto measurewinddirectionand speed,
temperature, relativehumidity,and precipitation.Routineand special NWS surface
observationsare collectedby trainedNWS personnel24 hours per day, 365 days per year at
the Desert Rock MeteorologicalObservatory(DRA, elevation3304 ft) locatedthree miles
southwestof Mercury, Nevada (StationNo. 23). Upper-airobservations(radiosondes)are
taken twice dailyfrom DRA. DRA has been in operationsinceJune 1978. DRA was builtto
replacea similarobservatory that was locatedin Yucca Flat (UCC, elevation3924 ft, Station
No. 6) from January 1962 throughApril 1978. Consequently,surface and upper-air
observationsare also availablefrom UCC for 1962-1978.

A key componentof the MIDNET systemis the MeteorologicalData AcquisitionSystem
(MEDA). MEDA consistsof an enclosedtrailer,a portable10-mtower, an electricgenerator
(where needed), a microprocessor,and a microwaveradiotransmitter. Wind speedand
directionsensorsare locatedon boomsorientedintothe prevailingwind directionand at a
minimumdistanceof two tower widthsfrom the tower. Wind sensorsare located10 m above
the ground.
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Wind and temperaturedata have been collectedon the NTS for morethan 25 years. These
and othermeteorologicaldata have been compiledintoa comprehensiveclimatological
databasefor the NTS. The MEDA data are speciallyuseful in assessingboundarylayer flow
regimeson the NTS. MEDA stationdistributionand density(see Fig. 1) are sufficientto
documentindividualbasinflow regimesand potentialinterbasinair exchanges.

Ambienttemperatureand relativehumiditysensorsare locatedat the 3-m level. A total of
40-50 MEDA stationsare locatedon or aroundthe NTS (Fig. 1) to ensurethat meteorological
conditionsare thoroughlydocumentedfor the complexterrainenvironmentfound on the NTS.

Wind directionis measuredto two degrees of azimuthand wind speed is accurate to
0,15 mph, Wind data are collected as 4-minuteaveragesand are transmittedvia microwave
to a central processorevery 15 minutes. These data are checkedoperationallyby the duty
forecasterand qualitycontrolis assuredby the WSNSO climatologist. Plotted windproducts
are generatedevery 15 minutesfor operationaluse. The data are storedand archivedfor
climatologicalpurposes.

MEDA temperatureis accurateto 0.035 percentbetween 0°C and 40°C. Temperature
measurementsare ins'._ntaneousand are taken every 15 minutesat all MED.a stations.
These data are also trmsmitted via microwaveto a computerfor processing,display,and
archiving.

To utilize the most representativemeteorologicaldata availablefor NTS sources,cloud
observationsfrom DRA were meldedwith the concomitantMEDA windsfrom Mercury and
Pahute Mesa. Similarly,the cloud observationsfrom UCC were meldedwith MEDA wind data
from Yucca and FrenchmanFlats. The straight-linedistancefrom DRA to Mercury is 3 miles;
from UCC to FrenchmanFlat, 12 miles;and from DRA to Pahute Mesa, 40 miles.
Cloud cover observationsneeded as inputto the STAR (Stability Array) programare available
from DRA (1978-present)and from UCC (1962-1978). Based on the availabledata, the cloud
cover climatologyfrom DRA and UCC are quite compatible. For example, UCC experiences
192 clear days annuallywhileDRA has 191 days. In addition,the average annual sky cover,
in tenths, from sunriseto sunset for bothstations is 3.9 tenths. The total numberof cloudy
days for UCC is 81 days and 88 days for DRA, annually. Therefore, the cloud cover
observationsfrom DRA and UCC can be consideredas representativefor most of the NTS.

In a studyof precipitationon the NTS, Quiring(1983) foundthat the northwestpart of the
NTS, includingPahute Mesa, is clearlyan area of diminishedprecipitationfor the given
elevation (6500 ft). Furthermore,the total annual precipitationfor Pahute Mesa (9.5 inches) is
more compatiblewith that from DRA (7.6 inches)than from UCC (6.9 inches). Consequently,
assumingthat cloud cover is directlyrelated to precipitation,it logicallyfollowsthat the cloud
cover for Pahute Mesa is better representedclimatologicallyby the cloud observationsfrom
DRA.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the above considerationsand on the limitationsof CAP88; the cloud cover data
from DRA were consideredto be representativeof PahuteMesa. Therefore, atmospheric
soundingsand cloud-coverobservationsfrom DRA will be meldedwith MEDA surfacewind
data from Pahute Mesa for inputto the STAR programto providethe very best data for
calculatingtransport and dispersionprocesses.
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Figure 1.1. Location of MEDA Stations on the NTS
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For sourcesin Yucca Flat and FrenchmanFlat, the cloud coverdata from UCC were
consideredto be the most representative. Yucca Flat and FrenchmanFlat are adjoining
valleysof similarsoiland vegetationtypes and similarmeteorological/
climatologicalconditions.

For sourcesat Mercury,the cloud observationsfrom DRA are representative. DRA is only3
milesfrom Mercury.

The STAR file is a matrix that includessix Pasquillstabilitycategories(A throughF), six wind
speed categories,and 16 wind sectorsfrom wind roses calculatedfor each specifiedMEDA
station on the NTS.

Reference: Quiring, R.F., "PrecipitationClimatologyfor the Nevada Test Site," NOAA/WSNSO,
Las Vegas, NV, WSNSO 351-88, 34 pp., 1983.
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APPENDIX J

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION



COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS Y_R'S DATA

Maximum PotentialIndividualEDE: 1993 - 3.8 x 10.3mrem (38 nSV)
1992 - 1.2 x 10"=mrem (120 nSv)
1991.8.6 x 10.3mrem (86 nSv)
1990 - 5.8 x 10"3mrem (58 nSv)

In 1990 containmentpondevaporationof HTO was added to the NTS sourceterm, the
tdtiatedwater effluentsfrom the tunnelswere 3 timeshigher In 1991. In 1992, there was a
15% Increasein HTO effluentsand the STAR for the tunnel area was developedthat slightly
changedthe offsite distributionof the effluent. In 1993 tunneleffluentdecreased because of
sealing the tunneldrainagesystems.

COLLECTIVE EFFECTIVE DOSE EQUIVALENT

The maximumpotentialcollectiveeffectivedoseequivalentto the 21,750 people who live
within 80 km of the NTS emissionsources was 0.012 person-ramin 1993 due principallyto
tritium exposure. This was less than lastyear because of the reducedtritiumemissions.The
collectiveEDE data are based on distance and directionfrom each of the sources of emission
on the NTS. These data are displayedin the dghtmostcolumnof Table 5. The collective
EDE is the sum of the EDE to the communityfrom each area multipliedby the populationof
the community..

Maximum PotentialCollectiveEDE
(person-mrem)by NTS Source: Area 3 0.0013

Area 5 0.00006
Area 9 0.0011
Area 12 0.0094
Area 19/20 0.0000027
Mercury 0.00000019

11.86 person-mrem
(0.012 person-am)

The higherpotentialpopulationdosesfrom Area 12 are due to the conservative assumptions
about evaporationof tritiumfrom liquideffluentsfrom the Area 12 ponds. The extent of
overestimationcan be assessed as follows: calculatethe concentrationof aH necessary to
cause the CAP88-PC estimate of EDE. The CAP88-PC effectivedose equivalentwas 0.0034
mrem at Indian Springsdue to evaporationof HTO effluentfrom the tunnels. Usinga dose
conversionfactor of 6.3 x 10"5rem/lzCi(fromDOE/EH-0071) and an inhalationintakeof 8400
ms per year, dividethe 0.0034 mrem by 0.063 mrem/p.Cito obtain an intake of 0.054 I_Ci.
The 0.054 i_Cidividedby 1.5 for skin absorptionand the inhalationrate of 8400 ms per year
gives an annual average concentrationof 4.3 x 10"6iiCi/ms or 4.3 pCi/ms. The 1993 annual
average concentrationmeasuredby EMSL-LV at Indian Springswas 0.54 pCi/ms or just 12
percent of the concentrationrequiredto deliver the EDE calculatedby CAP88-PC.

COMPLIANCE WITH NESHAP

DOE/NV was in compliancewith 40 CFR 61, Subpart H, duringCalendar Year 1993. Periodic
confirmatorymeasurementsand analysisof the NTS environsare providedin AppendicesA
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throughJ plu_.periodicisoklneticconfirmatorysamplingat the P-tunnelventilationduct.
These measurements and analysis are the methods of determiningNTS effluents presented in
the April24, 1991, meetingbetween Region IX and DOE/NV and documentedin the 1990,
1991, and 1993 DOE/NV annual reports. However,we have not receivedany notificationfrom
EPA Region 9 statingthat we are in compliancewith NESHAP.

_CQMPLIANCEWITH SUBPARTS Q AND T. 40 CFR 6t

The NTS is regulatedby SubpartH. Measurements of radon-220 and .222 have not been
made. Short-livedradondaughterswouldbe detectableon particulatefiltersfrom air
samplersdeployed aroundthe RadioactiveWaste Management Facility.

RADON EMISSIONS FROM U-238 AND TH-232 SOURCES

Matedal from Mound AppliedTechnologiesis stored incargo containers at the waste
managementsite in Area 5. TLDs placed aroundthe containershave not detected an
increase in gamma exposurethat wouldoccuras radondaughtersaccumulatein the cargo
containers.

NON-DISPOSA_ON-STOSAGE SOURCE.S OF _DON EMISS!ON

None of these sourcesexist on the NTS.

NESHAP QA PROGRAM

Provisionsin Method 114 describedin AppendixB of 40 CFR 61 are relatedto continuous
monitoringof major sources. The NTS has only minorsources.

STATUS OF TIGER TEAM FINDINGS

The Status of DOE/NV's responsesto the 1989 Tiger Team ComplianceAssessmentRndings
relevant to radioactiveair emissionswere providedin the CY 1991 annual NESHAP report.
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